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T H E G O M E L MASSACRE 

Details of the Attack on Jews 
In Northwest Russia. 

THEIR COURAGE WAR A8T0NISHIHG 

I 

tk* Wommm F e a i k t - P a r t ml 
tt* Tim* tk* Jew» W i n Aiianltcd 
k r Both Soldier« u d M o b - W h a l e -
MU* E icca t ion i Mar Fo l low Bt> 
•latmnce to tfco »old »era. 

The Jewish Moruiog Journal of New 
York recently printed tbe following let-
tar about tbe Gomel massacre of Jews 
in northwest Russia froip ita special 
correspondent at Warsaw: 

"It all began on Friday (Sept 11) 
irt tb a quarrel between a Jewish shop-
keeper and a Christian woman who re-
fused to pay for a herring. Tbe attack 
on the Jews was renewed on Sept. 11 
I t soon transpired that tbe riot pf Fri-
day was only a kind of rehearsal for 
the real 'pogrom.' which took {»lace on 
the 14th and 15th. Now. th* streets 
of Gomel were drenched with blood, 
and the rioters this time were not peas-
ants. but tbe strongly built little Rus-
sian railroad laborers. 900 in number. 
The Jews defended themselves aa val-
iantly as on Friday.. with whatever 
weapons they could get hold of. The 

r police worked earnestly and diligently 
to/quell the disorder, but were power-

; leas against the savage mob. In ordi-
nary times there a/* plenty of soldiers 
in Gomel, but at thia time of the year 
tbey were still In their summer camps 
and could not reach the town the first 
day of tbe riot. 

"The Jews tele^Tspbed to the gov-
ernor of Mohllev for assistance and re-
osfcred a "reply that he was indisposed 
and could not start for Gomel on that 
day, but he requested the chief of po-
lice to aid the Jews. The chief carried 
out the order faithfully, and be him-

• self shot to death two Russians, but he 
was powerless to restore order. Five 
Jews were killed the first day. and but 
for the gallant fight pnt np by the 
Jews tbe number of killed would be 
much larger. The strength and cour-
age displayed by these people, who are 
generally taunted for cowardice, were 

. something astouisbing. Even women 
fought Tbe physical agility and the 
correctness of their aim were not at 
all those of a race of cringing peddlers. 

"The riot became worse on the 15th, 
but tbe Jews still stood their ground. 
The governor a^ived that day. The 
peasants from the surrounding country 
began to gather on receipt of the newa 
that tbe Jews were being robbed at 
Gomel, and many came with tbe in-
tention of revenging Friday's defeat ' 
The Jews were prepared and bad arm-
ed men stationed on all tbe roads lead-
ing into Gomel. 

"The soldiers arrived in tbe fore-
noon, ànd their first act to restore order 
wss an attempt to disperse tbe Jews. 
The latter replied that tbey could not 
trust their lives to the soldiers for fear 
of a repetition of tbe Jtisbineff atroci-
ties. Tbey tnsisted that the attacking 
rioters should be dispersed first Tbe 
•Muleta insisted and fired on the Jews. 
Tbe latter returned tbe fire, and tbey 
Were soon attacked from both sides— 
that la. by tbe soldiers and by the riot-
ers. ' •- • ;-*' i . ' ' . 

"In the meantime tbe news of the 
riot reached Minsk, and fifty well arm-
ed young Jews from that city hastened 
to the1 rescue of their distressed Dreth- ( 
ren ini Gomel. But tbey were betrayed 
by an agent provocateur, or government 
spy, "wbo-was amoug them and were 
arrested on their arrival at the railroad 
depot of GomeL t 

"The riot ended on tbe third day. 
Ten Jews and eight Christians were 
killed (the figures of the government 
Messenger are false), and the number 
of seriously wounded is very large. 
Among the dead is also young Koha-
nov-kl, aged twenty-two, who enjoyed 
an excellent reputation. 

"The city is practically destroyed. 
Houses are demolished and shops emp-
tied of all their contents. Several syn-
agogues were destroyed, and the town] 
looks as If a great conflagration hRd 
taken place there. 

"But there is something- worse In 
store for the Jews of Gomel. The city 
Wss even before the outbreak under a 
mild form of martial law, owing to tbe 
tabor troubles which took place there 
recently, and tbe Jews who resisted tbe 
soldiers were told that tbey would be 
tried before s military court Which 
means ths t tbey may be sentenced to 
death." • — 

W e A r e Not . 
Sotne individual has addressed to 

I b i s paper a postal card upon which is 
wr i t ten t h e following: 

' I notice by last Week's Review tha t 
you are~ supporting Colonel Frank 
Lowden for tbe othce o f i governor. 
Now what ' s t b e m a t t e r with the-pres-
en t governor, t h a t lie shouldn't - be 
given another te rm?" 

T h e Review Is not '"supporting" 
any man for governor^ of th is s t a te 
for the reason t h a t no man has been 
nominated for t h a t office to succeed 
t h e present chief Executive. 

Mr. Lotrden ban announced bla can-
didacy and It is no more than proper, that t h e wopl* «hou'd know s«mf- ' 
t h ing ah ><it the m»»ii who aspire t o 
th * chief (»Aloe within their gi l t . •> { 

A ' t e r J;*i* J r o " ven* l«*n tioil «¡ininjpr ! 
• .... IMfcAi..̂ »»' ¿ua^-i.aMliftaaifc .̂f.ii. -«»ri-. • - ' 

tills paper will give Its opinion as to 
who i t deems best qualified to be gov-
ernor. 

"Wha t ' s the m a t t e r with the pres-
ent chief executive?" 

We are not political physician« or 
surgeons, and cannot diagnose the all 
rnent. r 

Something He Forgot. 
Jif ' the course of a speech a t Cairo 

Governor Yates boldly declared t h a t 
their is one man in Illinois—meaning 
himself—who cannot bedriven or bull-
ied by the co-called t rus t press of 
Chicago. Less than six months ago 
the so-called t rus t press of Chicago 
made him sign the municipal owner-
ship bill which he had denounced as 
corrupt and revolutionary. Mr. Yates 
should have taken his nerve tonic 
sooner. ^ 

H O M E S F O R T H E POOR. 

PALATINE JACAL NEWS 
Gathered and Compiled by A. 

___ • J*" 
Q. Smith, Local Editor. 

Mrs. Henry Mundhenkesr . (»quite 
ill again. 

One of George Stroker 's l i t t le 
twins is qui te iii. 

Charlie Griswold Is walking with 
jthe aid of a cane. 

Miss Bessie Pinney is enter ta ining 
h j r sister from Chicago. 

John Birn will bold another ca t t l e 
sale next week Saturday. 

Chas. Petterson of Arlington 
Heights was in town on business Mon-
day. 

Mrs. II. C. Paddock at tended the 
wedding of her youngest sister th is 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher have gone 
t o Quentins Corners to resjde with 
Philip Young. 

G. II. Arps and uncle at tended In-
stallation a t the Odd Fellows Lod^e 
in Cary Monday. 

Miss Maud Cowden of Elgin visited 
Miss Blanche, Scliierding over Satur-
day and Sunday. 

HenryiS^ioppe sprinkled the ' s t ree t s 
Thursday and stopped the dust blow-
ing over (the business portion of town. 

j 
I). it.; Wood of Elgin andhis brother 

Jqpl, from Kansas« both old residentr 
of this place visited old friends here 
Tuesdaljr. 

The Woodmen wiil hold ^n adjourn-
ed meeting Saturday nightjOct. 24, to 
receive the report on another hall and 
to make arrangements for a social 
affair of some kind. 

A grand concert by Oak Park young 
people is b -iog arranged for to be hel,d 
soon. " Dr. Wood secured tlie company, 
which is a guarantiee that' i t will lie 
W irtli a t tending. '¿Watch for the an-
nouncements. i * I. y 

The town commissioners met liuitr 
Mouday afternoon to act ou the petit-
ion for a drainage system south of the 
village. Before acting on saii.e 
n tuiber J( those who -had signed for 
t ie system requested taeir uurnes tak-
en off. There were so many taken 
from tbe petition tha t it failed t o rep-
resent the required -majori ty and 
hence the petition was rejected. We 
believe i t was a grave mistake by the 
laud owners as the village will proceed 
to coudemn land if necessary to obi a n 
an outlet for their drainage. 

John Hazeltine's Plan to Start a 
Colony In Montana. 

EXPE0T8 TO ESTABLISH A TOWY. 

V 
I n u t M P U l u t k N p l a t Wttkoat 

I f H i Telia of HI« Sckraw tm S a -
l t e r* th« DUtreaa of F a a l l l M l a 
Kccd aad WlUia« to Work—Hoyoa 
to L«a4 About l.OOO r « f » f i to tka 
Woat Xext Sprlag. 
At the bead of a colony of 900 fami-

lies, or 1,000 persons, John Haseltlne 
will start next spring from 'Syracuse, 
N. Y.. for Montana to take up govern-
ment farms and establish a town, says 
the New York Evening World. 

Haseltlne is poor,: uneducated, a day 
laborer' and a most successful philan-
thropist. For nine years be has fed the 
hungry, clothed the naked and provid-
ed for the needy widows and orphans 
in Syracuse to the number of 5£00 
families. 

Necessarily through his long years of 
grappling with tbe knotty problem of 
how to live and bring up and .educate 
a large family of children on nothing a 
year, with sickness and hard times and 
slack work as side issues, Haseltlne 
has become something of a social econ-
omist. He knows nothing of its theo-
ries, but the hard sense of bringing 
needy people and opportunity together 
appeals to him, and out of this be has 
evolved the Idea of starting a colony. 

Away out in tbe wilds of Montana, 
where there are thousands of acres of 
government land crying out to be culti-
vated, Haseltlne means to take his 
army of poor people, who are crying 
out for something to cultivate. 'Tbe 
rest, he thinks, is easy. 

"From now until spring," be says, 
"we will be making preparations, and 
when March opens we will be there 
ready for the spring work on tbe land. 
I, have a list of 800 beads of families 
who are poor, hardworking, often in 
need and out of work and who have a 
day by day struggle to keep alive. 

" T h e mep are ablebodied and willing 
to work, but tbey are not skilled work-
men. Tbeyu have large families, and 
their klnd ^of work is irregular and 
overcrowded in the city. Out of this 
number, I think, 300 familieiror about 
a thousand people, Will be glad to get a 
chance tor improve their condition. I 
have many applicants already, and 
more are coming In daily. 

"Not only men with families, but sin-
gle men and single women, can join us. 
but every man, woman or child must 
mean business and start with tbe idea 
of making tbe most of their opportuni-
ties in the new country. There must 
be no drones and no adventurers. We 
are serioss and have no time to waste. 

"I have been thinking of this for a 
long time, but I never could see just 
how to do it before. Two years ago. 
however, four families, friends of mine, 
borrowed money for carfare and went 
out to Montana to experiment. They 
took up government claims. One of the 
jpen* John Wilson, has kept me posted. 
™ these two years, he writes, they 
nave cleared mosit of their land, built 

| their homes, have a pair of horses 
;t ^ aeh , some cows, pigs and poultry, paid 

, School Notes. 
During Miss Lachner's absetjse last 

week the under classes of the high 
school were conducted by the pupil»ol 
tbe Juuior and Senior classes. 

Laboratory work in zoology is now 
drawing to a close and special topics 
are being assigned, 
I An electric bell has been installed 
in the hall to give the recess and di*-
missal signals. J 
• Tbe new Laboratory equipment 

makes it possible to perform nearly 
every expeimeut in the Laboratory 
Guide. f 

A handsome cert if icate has arrived 
from the University of Illinois show-
ing our accredited^ relation with t ha t 
instit tuion and has b^eu framed and 
placed on the wall icâ  the assembly 
room. .'>•»•* ' * 

The school library now contains be-
tween three and four hundred volumes 
and has been rearranged foaconstant 
use. i r i • _s 

Two telegraph Instruments have 
been added to the high school equip-
ment and i t i s proposed to put In an 
experimental line between some of 
tbe rooms. 

Miss Lacbner who has been assis-
t a n t principal iii our high school re-
signed her position last week and the 
improvement lias been made l»v se-
curing the services of Miss Mi l lard 
who wits hired but could not ten<*h 
» b n * he s c h o ^ . , a ene.l. 

their passage money, and he. Wilson, 
has saved $300. The others, he says, 
have as much or more. 

"Now. If these four families can do 
as much why can't 300 or more? There 
are obstacles to be overcome and a. lot 
of planning as to detail, but I've seen 
harder things done, and we're going to 
do this. We will go in immigrant 
trains and us cheaply as we can and be 
comfortable. Our locality Is far north 
of Butte, and If things go as we have 
planned we shall establish a town on 
that site and open up the lands. The 
railroads will make rates easy." 

Hazeltine's relief work h^s become a 
conspicuous feature of Syracuse life 
and one of the most useful. With the 
beginning of cold weather every fall 
all the down town tradesmen and mem-
bers of professions expect to turn in 
and help out with contributions of 
money, coal, provisions and clothing, in 
the proper distribution of which be is 
implicitly trusted. A storeroom, and 
headquarters and means of delivery 
are now furnished to him free of cost. 
Haseltlne gets nothing for this service. 
His work has brought bim into public 
notice, and. he was appointed superin-
tendent of tbe municipal lodging house, 
wbtch be served through the term of 
the last Democratic city administra-
tion. His colonization scheme has at-
tracted wide attention, and be has re-
ceived applications from men. who 
want to join tbe party from as far east 
as Brooklyn and as fa r west as St. 
Louis. 

NEWS OFJAKE ZURICH 
Happenings of the Week in that 

Lively Village. 
Henry W»rtz of Elgin transacted 

business here Thursday. 
Geo. Smith of Mi*TI«»nry transacted 

business here Wednesday. 
Lake Zurich was well repre^n*«*! a t 

tSI- t l lijiiij r .. ctii»n sale Wednes-

day. Everything sold well and the 
sale net ted close to .$7.000, including 
reat estate. Henry Sell was the ; auc-
tioneer. * . . 

O t to Welti of Wauconda was a 
Zurich caller Wednesday. 

Ed Snyder visited hi t parents a t 
Gardner, III., over Sunday. 

Geo. Spunner of Harrington was 
here on legal business Wednesday. A 

Fred Kuckuck of Joliet Is visiting 
friends in ¿his vicinity this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. Foreman of Bar-
rington ] were Zurich callers Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Bicknase visited 
Chicago friends for a few days this 
week. | , 

E. A. Ficke sold his driving team 
and top buggy to Chas. Jahnke of Har-
rington. 

Fred Janholtz and family of Jol iet 
are visiting relatives In this vicinity 
this week. 

Elmer Robinson of Palatine was 
here Tuesday to close up his cotta*rr 
for the winter . 

E. S. Bruce purchased George; Gra< 
ber's black team a t the sale Wednes 
day. T h e team and harness brought 
1307.50. 

Miss Jul ia Courtney, of Chicago, 
Mrs. H. P. Bahan, of Nunda, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Forbes 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaeffer have 
invitations out for the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary, to John Smith 
of Joliet. Oct. 28. 

WAUCONDAMENTION. 
Succinctly Told by Our Regular 

Correspondent. ' 
Frank Honey was a Chicago visitor 

Wednesday. 

Fred Baseley aud Norman Ladd 
visited a t Waukegan Sunday. 

Matt Mai man and Ed Mills were 
Lake Zurich callers Sunday. 

Mr. Clark, of Libertyviile, was a 
business caller in our village Wednes-
day«. 

Rev. Jos. Rohde, of Elgin, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. Maitnan and 
family a t present writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. P . J . Mai man and son, 
Edward, -of Waukegan, visited with 
the former's frieuds, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
Maiman, Sunday. 

Jos 11 ass left for Mudiavia, l u d . , 
Monday, where he is taking the mud 
t r e a t m e n t for nervousness. We hope 
to see him return completely restored 
in health. 

The Lake Co. Telephone Co, has 
completed i ts -new line from Liberty-
viile to Wabconda. This will make it 
much easier and convenient to talk to, 
any of our Lake county towus, and 
will be an advantage which all who 
use tlie telephone to any extent can-
not fail to notice. 

The Bazaar held in tbe Oakland 
Halt last Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday evenings was .fi large success, 
both socially and financially; 1 Al-
though no figures have as yet been 
given out, Rev. Woulfe says they are, i 
a t least, double what Ins expectations 
were, aud he fur thermore wishes to 
thank all those who assisted in mak-
ing the Bazaar a success. 

Wiil Goldlng Adjudged Insane. 
William, tbe IS year old sou of Ed 

Guiding, of Wauconda was found in-
sane by the County court and was 
taken to Elgin. 

Goidihg is a well known ball player 
and he played in the Wauconda team 
a t the Libertyviile Fair . Whether or 
not be received an injury or became 
overheated in t h a t game is not kiWwn' 
but soon af terward he began to show 
evidences of mental derangement. 
I t grew until i t became necessary lo 
watch him constantly. H e realized 
his condition and >-aid he wanted to 
go Elgin for t reatment . 

Wants Keppier's $2,500. 
Wednesday morning papers were 

filed at Waukegan in a sui t for slan-
der, t he complainant being Miss 
Maude Eat inger |Mtd the defendant 
William Keppler. Both reside near 
Wauconda and are well known in the 
westeni par t of the county. 

The yoong woman alleges t h a t Kep-
pler called her vile names and de-
famed her character and t h a t # . e 
th inks about 12,500 would ease her 
feelings ou tbe mat ter . 

T h e complainant furnished a If >iid 
of t5,000 to prosecute the case ai.d it 1 
Is said t ha t i t will prove a very excit-
ing and sensational one when i t conies 
up iu th< Circuit court. 

JUST ARRIVED 

New Stock of Millinery 1 

We have just received our new stock of Ladies' and Child* 
rens' "Ready to Wear" trimmed hats, the winter styles. We 
have bought this new stock at exceptionally low figures plac-
ing us in a position to offer you the new and latest pattern 
hats at one-third less than usual prices. We are showing 
pretty hats at 98c, $1.25,11.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2,25 to\$3 75. 

Our Winter Dress Goods 
This season we bought a very large stock of wool dress goods 
direct from the mills that nas just arrived and is now on sale 
a t 35c- 57c. 45c. H8c> 5°c. 55c, 650, 75c up to $1.50 per 
yard. The variety of patterns we are able to offer you this 
season is so large that you may choose just what you want 
without trouble, besides the prices are away down low. We 
will sell these new Press Goods from 20, 25 and 30 per cent 
less than regular prices they are commonly sold for. i 

New Stock Ladies' Furs 
The new stock of furs are now ready for your inspection and 
we wish to offer a little advice. If you are going to buy furs 
this season, do so at once, as all our furs were bought early 
in the spring, and were selected and made up especially for 
us by the manufacturer. Purchase Furs now. 

New Winter Underwear 
A new selected stock of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Un-
derwear. We carry any size in Men's Ladies' and Child-
ren's underwear, showing several complete grades. Prices 
are 25c,, 30c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25 to 2.50 a^garment. We 
sell the best quality at the lowest price. * -

COME 
AND SBE US. 

Ä . W , 

The Big Store. 
W E SAVE 

YOU MONEY. 

O f ? " 1 0 

B A R R I N G T O N . 

LAMEY & COJ 
« jf -4 l . * " ? r \ « • . I 

Dealers in 1 S • :•••'/ 
Paints for Exterior Finish 

; *«' ; * •« „ . ' • ". 0 y 

Paints and Enamels 
for Interior Work 

H H • HSHBP'̂  

Building Material 

Lime, Brick. 
t 

k 

Tile and Cement. 
i l 
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NEWS OF THE WORLD 
I Political, Do m«« tie Mi 

H«»Hnln|i «l Minor Impsrtmss 
TsM is Paragraph«. 

Notwithstanding that every effort 
haa been made to keep the matter se-
cret; i t haa been ascertained that Col. 
Willis Wood, owner of the opera house 
bearing his name at Kansas City, haa 
been divorced by Judge Bennett of 
the third Circuit, the plaintiff alleg-
ing abandonment and cruelty. He has 
made his home in South Dakota about 
» J W i 

Baron Sternburg, the German am-
baasador, has left jWaahlngtpu for 
New York, whence he sailed for Ger-
many. He expects to return to the 
United States by th# last of Novem-
ber. The ambassadress and her 
youngest sister, Miss Langham, will 
remain in Washington for the winter. 
Baron Vonj ' Busscbe Haddenhauser, 
first secretary of the embassy, will act 
as charge d'affaires in the ambassa-
dor's absence. 

Rear Admiral Royal B. Bradford re-
linquished the administration of the 
bureau of equipment aad repair of the 
navy department and wad succeeded 
by Capt., George A. Converse, who now 
assumes.the jtitle of rear admiral. Ad-
miral Bradford retires from the bu-
reau at his own request that he might 
go to sea. He has been given com-
mand of the battlship Illinois and will 
hoist hia flag over that vessel. 

Fire fit incendiary origin destroyed 
five business blocks and the railroad 
station at Galveston, Ind. The loss is 
$75.000. 

The Mississippi press denounces the 
effort to place the picture of Thomas 
B, Reed in the new state capitol, con-
demning it as desercation of the 
South. j 
5 TJhg war deraj^mjjrt has published 
a proclamation of President Roose-
velt creating a military reservation 
near the old Spanish fort at Sassl, 
§assi prpvlacc, Philippine islands. 

The duke of the Abruzzi set foot on j 
New Orleans soil for the first time. 
He V e n t ashore with his ¡ ergon al at-
tendant and accompanied by Consul 
St. Martin paid his respects to Mayor 
Capdeville and other city and federal 
officers. 

Ex-Governor Drake of Iowa has giv-
en $5,000 to establish a Bible schOol in 
India. 

Rev. I. N. McCash, pastor of the 
Central Church of Christ, pes Moines, 
Iowa,! has resigned to become super-
intendent of Iowa anti-saloon work. . 

Charles Scott Dickson, who has 
\ been solicitor general for Scotland 
sinee 1896, has been appointed lord 
advocate for Scotland In succession to 
Andrew Graham Murray. / | 

The shah of Persia has conferred 
the decoration of the Lion and Sun 
upon i lenry C. FinKlestetn, secretary 
to Gen. Isaac Kahn, Persian minister 
to t i r United States. 

* Edward H. Strobel has been ap-
pointed confidential adviser to the 
king of Siam and will leave Washing-
ton fair his new post of duty soon. He 
was formerly third assistant secretary 
o f ' state and also was minister to 
Ecuador and Chili. Since that time he 
has been professor of international 
law a i Halrvard college. He is the first 
American who has been named for 
the position he has accepted. 

Fire at Indianapolis damaged the 
W. H. Armstrong company, wholesale 
dealers in surgical instruments, to the 
amount of $40.000. 
. The Marconi system of wireless tel-

egraphy has been inaugurated be-
tween Pekin and the coast Several 
Chinese officials attended the sending 
of the first message. 

Theodor Be tram, baritone of 
Royal opera at Berlin, is under f con-
tract to make a tour of the United 
State«. He will receive $50,000 for a 
two montha'f engagement. 

The many members of the Evangel-
ical church who have been agitating 
for yeara for j lay representation in the 
conferences have had their efforts re-
warded with partial success. After a 
prolonged discussion at Berlin, Ont., 
the conference decided by a vote of 87 
to 7 in favor of lay delegation in gen-
eral conferences. 

Harry D. Call, a Denver stenog-
rapher, has sued James J. Brown» a 
wealthy mining man, for $50,000 dam-
ages. He charges Brown with alienat-
ing his wife's affections. 

The committee on morals of the 
evangelical conference at, Berlin, Ont 
reported, deploring lynchlngs and de-
claring: "We bel'eve that lynching is 
murder and should be so treated by 
the courts of the land." 

The International Training School of 
the Toung Men's Christian Association 
of Springfield, Mass., has received a 
gift of $20,000 toward its endowment 
fund of $135,000. 4 

William Allen White, author of 
"What's the Mattel* With Kansas?" 
and a newspaper and magazine writer, 
will be selected as dean of the depart-
ment Of journalism of the Kansas Uni-
versity. 

Charles C. Bennett, for several yeara 
eity attorney of Red lands, Cal., died of 
stomach trouble at; the home of his 
brother, A. F. Bennett, 31$ Clinton 
avenue, Qak Park, 111., with whom he 
had been visiting since last August. 
Hr . Bennett was a son of the late 
Judge A. H. Bennett of Davenport, la. 
^ Maj. Dennis has been hcqultted in 
jBt. Louis, Mo., of the char*» «W«* 
ating a bucket-shop. 

The Tennessee 8upreme court has 
¿firmed the death sentence of Orris 
gaulllng for the murdef 'of  

Rjfclsr. 

the 

Maj. General Samuel 8. Sumner haa 
arranggi tor assume command of the 
department of the Missouri, with head-
quarters at Omaha. Nov. 20. 

Rev. Dr. David Gragg, pastor of the 
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian 
church, Brooklyn, has been unani-
mously elected to the presidency of 
the Western Theological seminary of 
Alleghany, Pa. 

Judge Humphrey of Peoria, 111., haa 
refused to send prisoners to the coun-
ty jails because of their unsanitary 
condition. 

The schooner John G. Schmldt, giv-
en up for lost, ha» reached Delaware 
breakwater. She drove far out to sea 
in the recent gales. 

Wayne MacVeagh, chief counsel for 
the peace powers In the Venezuela 
case now before The Hague court of 
arbitration, has arrived at Washing-
ton. He called at the White House 
and the state department to make a 
verbal report regarding his mission. 

Brig. Gen. George L. Gillespie, chief 
of engineers, has been assigned to 
duty aa a member ef the joint-army 
and navy policy board, of which Ad-
miral Dewey is president, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the transfer of Maj. 
Gen. Cor bin from Washington to New 
York in command of the department 
of the East. 

The leader of the Insurrectionary 
band killed In a recent engagement 
near Fiorina was Stephen Petrqff, not 
Boris Sarafoff. Petroff was the soul 
of the insurrection. 

The United States embassy at Paris 
is conducting negotiations with the 
French authorities for a readjustment 
of the rules estimating the tonnage of 
vessels plying between France and 
America for the purpose of securing 
uniformity on both sides of the Atlan-
tic. 

The vacancy in the chair of geology 
and mineralogy at the South Dakota 
university, caused by the. resignation 
of Prof. James E. Todd, haa been filled 
by the appointment of Prbf. Perisho 
3f Plittevllle, WIS. The engagement 
of Prof. Perisho carries with it the 
position of statS geologist. 

The managers *of the Hamburg-
American and ^forth German Lloyd 
Steamship companies, who have been 
Conferring at Hamburg rergirding cab-d 
in passenger rales decided to adhere 
to the arrangement existing between 
the two companies and t|ie Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine company and 
other lines. $• t 

The British battleship Prince 
George, which was towed to Ferrol, 
Spain, after having been In collision 
with the British ¿battleship Hannibal 
during the naval 'maneuvers off Cape 
Flnlsterre, was found to be so.extens-
Ively damaged by the Hannibal's ram 
that she has been beached for tempor-
ary repairs, preparatory to being 
towed back to England, where she will 
be placed in dry dock. 

Bishop Paul Lois Vernier of Tahiti 
has arrived at San Francisco on his 
way to Paris. Bishop Vernier has re-
ligious jurisdiction over 125 islands of 
the Society group. It is said that he 
15 likely to be appointed French gov-
ernor of the Islands. 

The marriage Is announced in Paris 
of Jean Charles Charpentler of the 
French diplomatic service and former-
ly attached to the French legation In 
Washington, and Mile. Leona De Ble-
dermann. 

Miss Moulton of the American col-
ony at Paris has gained the record for 
the longest aeronautic flight by a 
woman. In a balloon piloted by Count 
Castillon De S t Victor she covered 
the distance between Paris and Bres-
lau, 700 miles. ' t 1 

Le Petit Parlslen publishes a dis-
patch from Rome in which" It Is stated 
that Monslgnore Lorenzelli, papal 
nuncio at Paris, will be promoted to 
be a cardinal, In spite of the failure 
of the French government to recom-
mend Such promotion. 

As a result of a dispute over a min-
ing location William Miller shot and 
killed George Simmons, a wealthy 
mine owner of Newark, N. J., at San 
Bernardino. Cal. 

Exercises commemorating the two 
hundredth anniversary of the birth of 
Jonathan Edwards, the third president 
of Princeton College, weije held Oct. 
16 at Prjnceton, N. J . 

The grand jury at Vincennes, Ind., 
Is trying to break up {cigarette-smok-
ing by boys and has secured testimony 
from thirty lads wbltfi will lead to 
the Indictment of proiblhent tobacco 
dealers. 

Rev. Theodore Lugowskl of the Holy 
Cross Polish^ Roman Catholic church, 
La Crosse, Wis., who was charged with 
striking a nun and driving hia congre-
gation from tbe church, has resigned. 

James Wiley, a wealthy manufactur-
er, died at hia home In Kewanee, 111., 
aged 60. Fdr twenty-five years his 
wagons and cairiages took blue rlb-
bons at the state fair, and his shop 
was known all through the West. 

"Mrs. Mahone#v—*4ie of C. P. Ma-
honey, of the First National bank; died 
at her home In Galengyill. Mrs. Ma-
honey was 34 years old, and la survived 
by her mother, three brothers, and 
two sisters, residents of Chicago. 

Eight convicts who were in "the in-
sane ward of the central prison at 
Halle, Prussia, overpowered two 
guards, smothered one of them to 
death and badly wounded the other] 
took the keya and weapons and es-
caped. The fugitives were eventually 
captured. 

The American Flint Glass Workers' 
association will make Its headquarters 
in Toledo, O. 

Auditor Carroll of Iowa, in his an-
nual report, recommends the creation 
of an insurance department for the 
state. i-

The schooner Dione, with a cargo of 
codfish, from Fogo, for Oporto, was 
sunk off the Grand Banks In last 
Thursday's gale, and one man v u 
swept overboard and lost. The three 
remaining men rowed for thlrty-alx 
hours la ft small boat before malting s 

COMPLETE VICTORY FOR UNITED STATES 

Claims for Territory in Alaska Conceded by the Interna-
tional Boundary Commission—Canadians Regard 

Decision with Much Disfavor. I . 

WHAT AMERICA GAINS BY 
THE COMMIS8ION'8 FINDING 

Recognition by Great Britain 
ef Ita right to: 

The; land of the Alaskan "pan-
haftdie" for ten marine leagues, 
or aboutS4*4 statute miles from 
the ooast line from the north 
aide of Portland canal, the pres-
ent southern term Inue, to Mount 
St, Ellas, the northern end of 
the "panhandle," the boundary 
to follow the configuration of 
the coast, and not to be drawn 
from headland to headland. 

About 20,700 square miles of 
territory Instead of a small frac-
tion of that area. 

Continued control ef the many 
Important bays and inlets 
throughout the 600 miles of 
coast from Mount St. Ellas to 
Portland canal. 

Much valuable mineral land, 
and the fisheries along the 

'coast. i T-jj "" 
Supremacy In the Northern 

Pacific ocean. 

Canada was stirred into a tumult by 
the official announcement that the 

administration of Bengal In 1767. All 
financial engagements entered Into 
with the Mogol emperors were over-
looked, and Hastings, as governor gen-
eral, replenished by extortion the com-
pany« exchequer, until his rapacious 
policy-* forced Mussulman sovereigns 
under British control. 

The traders themselves were then 
deprived of their monopoly In favor of 
the crown. Gold being discovered In 
Mysore, England annexed that terri-
tory and conquered the Immense 
wealth of Nepal, Assam and Arakam. 
Native mutinies were suppressed, 
principalities in rebellion or without 
heirs annexed to the federation, and 
in 1877 Queen Victoria was proclaimed 
empress of India. 

We turn to 8outh Africa. In 1869 
Klmberley and its diamonds attracted 
the attention of British merchants. As 
a quarrel divided Boera and Kaffirs, 
England intervene^ under Tne aus-
pices of Cecil Rhodes and the Trans-
vaal was anexed to Cape Colony In 
1876. At the price of much blood on 
Majuba Hill Gladstone granted self-
government to that republic. 

Thus magnanimity followed defeat. 
But Rhodes kept the Dutch out of his 
chartered territory, while auriferous 
discoveries attracted Into the Rand a 
most powerful British element. Aris-

not alleviated. The reform leaders re-
fused arbitration. War was declared 
in October, 1899. ] J 

The resistance of 20,000 Boers 
against 200,000 British soldiers "stag-
gered humanity," but after a struggle 
of two years and a half the gold coun-
try was annexed under King Bdward's 
crown, and the Initiative oi shopkeep-
ers In another conquest Is consigned 
to history. 

It would appear, however, as if John 
Bull for once was to be deprived of 
his time-honored privilege of control-
ling any new fields of wealth Wlthlnj 
his reach. The Alaskan arbitration 
tribunal has virtually conceded the 
claim of Uncle Sam that the boundary 
follows the sea coast, and Canadian 
papers now tax Lord Alverstone with 
having made up hia mind In advance 
In favor of the United States, 

The contention that the frontier 
should run in a parallel line Jumping 
from one headland to another and 
thus awarding the bays and inlets to 
the Dominion Is rejected, and such 
gateways to the gold fields aa Skag-
way and Qkea and Pyramid Harbor 
are not to pates out of American con-
trol. ~ 4 

When one of the richest auriferous 
districts in the world revealed - itself 
along the Yukon and transformed the 

H ^ 
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WHERE CLAIM LIES. 
The heavier dotted lines show boundary line claimed iby the United 

States, while the lighter dotted line that of England. The portralt8 are 
those of American and Englishmen who sat In tne tribunal at London that 
decided and agreed the American contention was jusL 

Alaskan boundary tribunal had ren-
dered a decision giving a sweeping vic-
tory to the United States. The denial 
to Canada of even a single port for the 
Klondike gold fields roused the wrath 
of the entire Dominion, and annexa-
tion to the ,United States was urged 
by many as a relief from Great Brit-
ain's repeated repudiations of Cana-
da's Interests. 

Dispatches from various points 
throughout/-the Dominion indicated 
that the Alaskan defeat had inspired 
general rage against the mothef1 coun-
try, and this was emphatically ex-
pressed by leaders of all parties. 

Among the most incisive utterances 
were those of Mr. Oonrlay, member of 
parliament from Nova Scotia, who 
said that "all the United States have 
to do is to make a claim for Canada 
and they will get It by boastfulness 
and dishonest effort The last two 
generations of Englishmen are degen-
erates and cowards." 

British Columbian officials regard-
ed the decision as another instance 
wherer Canadian interests were sacri-
ficed on the Moloch altar of "diplomat-
ic arrangements for the benefit of 
Great Britain." 

J . l s r ae l Tarte, who speaks at all 
times w^th the voice of all the French 
Canadians in the Dominion, declared 
that if it were true that Canada had 
been given no port there was a strong 
likelihood the nation would not accept 
the decision, no matter what the out-
come might be. 

tocracy and Stock Exchange in Lon-
don grasped the financial meaning of 
Imperialism and urged the ultlanders 
to clalp political rights from the 
Boers and conquer the mining fields. 
The Jameson raid In open violation of 
international law failed to seize Pre-
toria. Kruger's generosity spared the{ 
raiders, but the extreme tension was 

HE 8TIRRED UP WALL STREET. 

Financier Who Revealed Shady Meth-
ode of Promoters. 

O. Leroy Dresser, whose revelations 
In regard to the Wall street methods 
In unloading "water" atock on the pub-
lic have created a sensation and caused 
many investors to aell their Industrial 
holdings, was until recently president 

economic conditions of a region which 
the colonial office in London deemed 
worthless, when a sudden inroad of 
population rushed to the Klondike, 
Mr. Chamberlain thought'It fit to re-
vive with Washington an old dispute 
which had been amicably settled in 
1825 between Russia and the ¿^ates. 
Imperfect explorations based on Van« 
couver's map of 1795 had prevented 
the precise demarcation ofooundary 
froni the southernmost point of Prince 
of Wales island along Portland canal 
and the mountain parallel to the coast. 

England sought not only a- commer-
cial advantage of 3,000.600 Nacres of 
land, but also the strategic gain of a 
terminus on the Pacific for thoae new 
railway and telegraphic lines which 
are to turn Canada into the Western 
highway of the empire. 
. The congress at Washington passed 

a resolution oppo8lng this asserted 
claim to harbors through which the 
greater portion of the Alaakagj^trade 
must be carried on, and wnleh Russia 
had admitted as belonging to America 
after a diplomatic contention of four 
years referred to as settled when the 
territory was ceded In 1847. The sig-
nature of an agreement for arbitration 
gave rise to an outburst of jingoistic 
self assertion as If the award must 
absolutely turn to British favor. But 
Ul-concealed bitterness has followed 
recent debates, while pessimism in 
Canadian circles prevailed.—Antolne 
M. Borel in Chicago American. 
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LONG HISTORY OF SUCCESS. 

How Vast Portions of the Earth Have 
Become British. 

"When Austerlita avenged the loss Of 
a French fleet at Trafalgar and platied 
the coalition at Napoleon's mercy, 
Pitt exclaimed, "Oh! my country," and 
died. On hearing of this supreme sigh 
the great emperor remarked, "Tes; a 
country of shopkeepers." 

England still resents the definition, 
because truth engenders hatred, but 
her prosperous history of imperialism 
talks shop in every chapter. 

With CUve'a victory in India, a cor-
poration of British merchants, guided 
by sordid selfishness, was graated the 

The First Uae of Coffee. 
Coffee a8 a beverage Is traced to 

Ethiopia, whence it was Introduced 
Into Persia, then into Egypt. In 1554 
it was known in Constantinople; where 
two private persons, named Shems, 
from Damascus, and Hekin, from 
Aleppo, opened coffee houses. The 
use of the berry then extended to 
western Europe and was Introduced 
into England in 1C37 by Nathaniel Ca-
nopua, a native of Crete. Archblahop 
Laud allowed him maintenance at Bal-
llol college, Oxford, where he made for 
hia own use coffee, a fact mentioned 
by Evelyn In his diary of May, 1637 
In Oxford, too, the first coffee house 
waa established in. England by a Jew 
named Jacobs; In 1650; two yeara later 
the first In London was opened. 

Preserving Cut Flower*. 
To preserve cut flowera, they ahould 

be token out of the vases every day 
and a tiny piece cut off the end of 
each with a sharp knife, not with 
scissors, a8 the object la to keep the 
pores of the stems open, and this can 

Lonly be done^with a very sharp instru 
4 ment. The vase should be kept per 

fectly clean. A small piece of char 
coal placed in the bottom of the ras« 

i will help keep the blossoms freth fen 
many days. The water must be 
changed every day If the vase be of 
clear glass. A pinch of borax may 
take the place of toe charcoal. 

ù, L z / z y y AP£5S£Z> 
of the Trust Company of the Republic 
«f New Tork, la a former présidant of 
the Merchanta' association ot, New 
Tork, and la a brother-in-law of George 
W. VanderbHL 

Austrian Emperor's Honor*. 
Emperor Francia Joseph of Austria 

la nine times king, twice a grand duke, 
once a grand prince, four times mar 
grave and the multitude of the titles 
aa count and so forth is pest enumera-
tion. In addition, as king of Hungary, 
he bears the title at "moat apostolic," 
which la one of the toor 
stowed by -the pop*. • 

Artlstlo Workmanship hi Qfasa. 
One of the greatest artistic marvel« 

ef the world Is to be seen In (he muse» 
um at Harvard university. This curi-
osity consists of hundreds ef sped» 
mens of flowers and plants formed of 
glass, but with such exquisite fidelity 
to nature that they appear to be real, 
every tint and marking, every tiniest 
detail, being faithfully reproduced. 
They, are made by a secret procesa, 
the artists being a father and aon la 
Germany, whq, It is said, may let their 
secret die with tbemj As an Instance 
of the wonderful workmanship It may 
be mentioned that the very hairs 
which appear on the stems on certain 
plants are reproduced on the glass 
Imitations. 

Level, Straight and Comfortable. 
The p ads of the New Tork Central 

Lines, ever which run hourly tralna, 
occupy the natural highway between 
the East and WesL A water level for 
one thousand miles between Chicago 
and New York, along the shore of 
Lake Erie and Lake Michigan, through 
the Mohawk Valley and beside t he 
Hudson River. A route level and 
straight, and offering comforta and 
conveniences unsurpassed. 

Send a 2-cent stamp to Georg* H. 
Daniels, General Passenger Agent» 
Brand Central Station, New Tork, for' 
i copy of the Illustrated Catalogue of 
the New York Central's "Four-Track 
Series." , 

To the housewife who naa not yet-
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use in the market 
and who la reaaonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone becauae It 
IS guaranteed by the manufacturer* 
to be superior to any other brand,* 
but because each 10c package con-
tains 16 oss., while w i t h e other kinds 
contain but 12 oss.. It Is safe to say 
that the lady who Once uses Defiance 
Starch will U8e no other. Quality 
and quantity muat win. 

Glvee Sona- Namea of Statea. 
Three sona were born to a Kentucky 

farmer a few days ago and he has 
named them, his wife acquiescing, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia, la 
honor of the three states la which his 
wife has lived. 

jfhe agricultural department is now 
developing In the South a system of 
"one man farms." These are small 
areas of land In the pine woods, upon 
which a system of farming Is being 
developed of such a nature as to ap-
peal directly to the class of farmers 
who must necessarily haadle such 
land. 

ft 

Ask You Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ease. 
"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recentl; 

and have Just bought another supply, 
has cured my corns, and the hot, burning 
and itching sensation In my feet which was 
almost nn bearable,and 1 would not be with* 
out it now.—Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camden, 
N. J . " Sold by all Druggists, 25a 

Electric street cars have killed 1,-
215 persons and injured 47,428 in the 
last twelve years since they came Into 
use. In that time the number of pass-' 
lingers carried In a year has increased 
from 2,000,600,000 to $5,000,000,000. 

There Is in the United States treas-
ury cash and bonds to the amount« to 
round figures, of $1,080,000,000. 

W h a t do7011 t h i n k of Mrs. Aus t i n ' s New Dress? 

Don't MRT 
Death holds fa mortgage on It. 

FARM LANDS 
are still to be had in the 
Canadian West from the 
Government, and purchases 
can be made at 

$3.50 per Acre 
and up. Low taxes, cheep 
fuel, good markets. Buy 
now before another advance 
in values. / 

•Witts for mentors ss4 tufmi—tia«. 

A. C. 8HAW, 
S—8FS» Afent Psnenger DepotmsM, 

Cuiwi» P teina Mr. 
CHICAGO. 

• $33 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 

v7" Portland 
I ; 
MesnilBritishColumbU from 
until November JXh »U the Chk«o 4 Norih-

I Western Railway. Other lew r««* » 
to points In Cotorsdo. Uuh. Mont»««. Wyo-
mint and Idaho- <We«pondin« l ^ n»te» | 

I from ail points. Fast trains.cssvssies« acheo-
ulesand choice oi routes. „ , . , - - j 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 

I w i r d o w s in Puflman tourtst sieeptep csrs.— 
fast t r a i n s s S o r d • C M i m ^ m M M ^ t w ^ l 

I tne 'Padfic Coast. Double berth fas» C h k a ^ I 
I only 9UQ. j 
ICTAe S e s f of E99rjtkln$\ 
1 AS Schst M**ts Mfl tickets vis 1 

Write lor psrtlcslsrs ts 
V. S. latter*, fsss»» 

l a v « 
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CHAPTER XI.—Continued. 
Then my ¡lord withdrew to his little 

-dungeon of a cabin, and the two cap* 
tains want on deck to pace a while 

smoke after their morning repast. 
Dreadful as was the state erf Lord 

Fltsgibbon It was not- to last muck 
longer, for in the morning watch a 
•all right ahead was reported by the 
man on the lookout Grindal knew 
Ma duty. The captain was not yet 
turned ou t The boatswain stepped 
below and knocked Pope's cabin door. 

"Hallo!" roared Pope. 
"A sail right ahead, sir,"- answered 

Grindal. „ 
"Trim sail," cried Pope, "and keep 

your friend right under your flying 
jibboom-end." 

- "Ay, ay, sir." 
The boatswain returned on deck, 

•nd In a Very few minutes Captain 
Pope stood by his side with his brill-
iant telescope at his eye. 

."She shall take my lord," said 
Pope, aloud, but to himself. "Grindal, 
we want to make nothing off our 
course; get studdingsail-booms rigged 
out and the sails set, and load Long 
TOm with a blank cartridge; he must 
be brought to a stand." 

A little' while after the gun was 
llred the ftranger swung her fore-
topsail with a reel of her whole shape 
that made you think of a 'man stag-
gerlng to a blow on the shoulder. The 
Earl strode up to Pope and said: 

"Do you intend to speak that ves-
sel, sir?" i / 

"I hope, my lord, to transfer yen/to 
her," answered Pope, lifting his hat 
And making a low bow. 

"But Captain Pope, she is sailing 
Into the Atlantic." / 

"She shan tell us her destination," 
exclaimed Pope with a n / engaging 
smile. And while he spoke the Gypsy 
floated abreast of the/Uttle brigan-
tine, whose name, writ/large upon her 
stern, was the Catesby of Sunder-
land. - . J w l 

A tall man stood near the taffrail. 

tho brigantine, and Crystal was re-
turning to the brig. * 

Pope saw the Earl go up to the long 
man, and some gesticulation and 
pointing followed. The Earl seemed 
exhorting and endeavoring to per-
suade, and for twenty minutes this 
went on, the brigantine's fore-topsail 
remaining aback; then Pope, dropping 
his glass, burst into a roar of laugh-
ter. A 

"111 be hanged," he cried to Crystal, 
"If that yellow skipper isn't sticking 
her straight off to New York after all. 

CHAPTER XII. 

The Julia Morton. 
The pirate brig Gypsy duly arrived 

on the grounds where pope proposed 
to cruise while he waited for the 
Madre de Dios to heave into, sight A 
man was stationed throughout the day 
and throughout the night, if the 
weather was clear, on the fore-topgal-
lant yard, and Reported every s^il he 
described. Whenever a sail was sight-
ed a course was shaped for her, but 
the chase /Was promptly abandoned 
when it was seen she was not the 
ship the pirates waitedfor. 

They/had been cruising three days. 
In these times they had -trimmed sail 
for a few distant ships which did not 
turn out to be what they wanted. A 
fourth morning broke. Crystal was 
in charge and Pope walked the planks 
by his side. On high, seated upon 
the fore-topgallant . yard, with a 
ship's glass slung on his back was 
the figure of a seaman. 1 His white 
breeches shook with the flight of the 
wind. His left hand grasped the tie. 
and With continuous slow motions of 
the head,, hungry with the passions 
of the expectant heart-sickened pirate, 
he sunk. his frowning gaze Into the 
distant sea-line. 

Then he sung down loud and clear, 
"Sail ho!" 

"Where away?" Instantly shouted 
Pope. 

Pope bawled in answer to the hail. 

: 

ail 

» m 

Mil® 

ïi» 

«ad a very little seaman In a yellow 
aou*west cap, clung and wriggled like 
* monkey at the end of the long til* 
ler. A few sailors, looked on from the 
forecastle 

"Brig ahoy!" sings out the tall 
man. "What brig are you, and why 
did you fire at me?" 

"To bring you to," answers Pope. 
"We are the brig Gypsy, of and from 
London, and I' going to put a gentle-

| man aboard ye." 
"Stop," ahouts the tall man. "We 

don t want no gentlemen aboard us. 
i> There's no accommodation for pas-

sengers 'ere." And he sings out to his 
me, "Lee forebrace," and immediately 
after, "I wish you a good voyage, 
gentlemen." 

"Hold!" roared Pope, In a voice that 
arrested the motions of the brigan-
tine's seaman, as though they had 
been paralysed, "If you touch a brace, 
or at tempt to proceed before 1 have 
put a gentleman cm" board of you, by" 

and here he swore most horribly— 
"I will go on firing into you until I 
sink you." 

"Captain Pope," exclaimed the Earl, 
"you are aggravating my misfortunes 
by sending me to New York. I have 
made my personal safety of great 
value to you; why win not you hand 
me over to a ship that Is homeward 
b o u n d r 

"The brigantine will do that for you, 
my lord," answered Pope. "We place 
the most perfect confidence in Earl 
jHtxgibbons' honor." 

So saying he motioned, not without 
courtesy, but with very intelligible 
significance, to the gangway, under 
which the brig's boat lay rippling and 
bobbing with four men In her, while 
Crystay waited at the head of the 
short ladder. .Pope preceded the Earl 
and Crystal descended Into the boat 

"I wish your lordship farewell," 
•aid Pope. "A happy voyage and a 
safe return." 

Ha spoke without a smile. No-
body eould have seemed more in earn-
e s t ' The Sari coldly bowed his head 
and with much caution and serious 
grasping of the man-ropes, put his 
lags o r f the side, and without disas-
ter, though the swell sank and rose 
the little craft, gained the stern 

Crystal than put oC and la t 
or two the Ctrl was on board 

"Right astern, sir." 
"Shorten sail," said Pope to Crys-

t a l "Let her overhaul us." 
Canvas was reduced, and the brig 

washed slowly onward. A quality of 
swiftness resembling steam was in the 
vessel astern, for in less than an hour 
she was shining steadilyupon the for 
blue throb. 

"Run the ensign aloft, half-mast 
high," said Pope. "She shall think us 
In distress." 

No sooner had the flag been hoist-
ed than— 

"No Earl this time," roars Pope. 
"By the devil, she's In chase of us!" 

He had marked the flash at the 
schooner's bdw. He saw the white 
smoke stream away like A veil of silk 
to leeward; the gun may or may not 
have been shotted. He instantly grew 
wild and excited. 

"Rig out stunsall booms and hoist 
away. Put all your beef into this Job," 
he shouted. "She's a government 
boat and she's after us. Look at 
he»!" 

The pirates rushed about with won-
derful swiftness and alertness, heap-
ing on canvas, and hoisting studding-
fai ls , till the little brig floated large 
a s a moon. When the Gypsy shifted 
her helm, the schooner altered her 
course; there could then be no doubt 
she was In chase. 

Another gun; and the flash of the 
round shot where it hit the heave 
cf blue waters past the Gypsy's wake 
was like a feather of light 

When this shot flew. Pope ordered 
the stern-chaser to be loaded, and a 
dose was slapped at the pursuer in s 
roar of thunder. 

"What do you make of her, Crys-
tal?" said Pope, after a prolonged 
look through his telescope. 
| "Hanged if I can understand it!" 
answered the square man. "She's no 
government ship, I believe; do you 
twig the flicker of a pennant?" 

Another flash1 from the schooner's 
bow. This time the shot fell close; 
the blast of the gun came in a dull 
thud on the wings of the Wind. 

"Captain Pope," says Grindal, with 
a strangely contorted face, looking 
round from the long brass piece upon 
whoee breech his gnarled and knotted 
hand rested, "curse me. If I dont 
think she files our flag." 

The conjecture was a revelation to 
H A ' ~ ' -

Pope, tfe took another long look, ta 
the midst of which a flash of fire 
glanced like lightning of storm at. the 
schooner's bow, and the ball struck 
the brig's quarter. 

"Crystal." yelled Pope, "hoist the 
black flag; well chance it!" 

In a minute the sinister rag of the 
rover went soaring t o t h e main royal 
masthead, the helm was put down, 
the yards were braced sharp up, and 
the brig with./ quivering leeches lay 
waiting for the schooner, at whose 
main-topmast head was now blowing 
the black flag of the pirate. 

Whcpt the brig's men saw that 
square of sable bunting, stirless as 
a painting in the wind, they' roared, 
they shouted, they screamed; they 
went mad with excitement, and spring-
ing upon the bulwsrk rails cheered 
the on-coming stranger with extrava-
gant demonstration of arm and cap. 

"Gods, what would I give to ex-
change this butterbox for yonder 
beauty," groaned Pope. 

When the schooner had measured 
a space within a quarter of a mile, 
she shortened sail with magical celer-
ity, put hier helm hard down, and with 
flattened-ln sheets drove alongside of 
the brig. . - \ ",• 

A tall man whose beard shook like 
smoke at his chin, who was draped in 
a short yellow coat under which his 
long legs descended into a pair of 
sea-boots, hailed in good English but 
with a foreign accent 

"Ho! the brig ahoy! What brig 
are you?" 

"We're the pirate brig Gypsy, of 
and from London, cruising for si ship," 
Pope bawled, in answer to the haiL 
"What schooner is that?" 

"We are the pirate schooner Julia 
Morton of Liverpool, but now from 
Cadiz, like yourselves cruising for a 
ship," was the reply, in good English 
whose articulation carried a foreign 
accent. 

"Will you come aboard of me and 
have a yarn, and taste of my brig's 
hospitality?" shouted Pope, "or shall 
I go on board of you?" 

The tall man raised his hand as 
though asking for a moment to con-
sider, he then addressed a man dark 
as a mulatto, probably the mate of the 
schooner; a minute later he called 

'out "Brig, ahoy! I will go on board 
of you," on which Pope lifted bis hat 
and flourished i t 

"Cadiz!" said Pope to Crystal, while 
they stood together in the gangway 
waiting for the arrival of the captain 
of the schooner, "on a cruise for a 
ship! Smite me, John, if I like it! 

"Bring half the crew aboard under 
pretense of entertaining them, clap 
'em under, then foul the schooner and 
take her," said Crystal. 

Pope scowled in thought with fold* 
ed arms, but made no answer. 
'.The schooner lowered a handsome 

boat Twelve men entered her, and 
then the captain, he of the beard and 
the boots, sprang from the reel of the 
gangway into her sternsheets. In a 
few flashes of oar the boat was along-
side the Gypsy; 

The captain of the schooner climbed 
over the brig's side, and a number of 
his men followed him. All were 
armed. Pope extended his hand to 
the bearded pirate, and Inquired his 
name. 

"Captain Bland," he answered, with 
s countenance of religious repose and 
in the voice of one who reads at a 
grave-side. 

"Are you straight from London?" 
said:he, after looking hard at Crys-
tal, and then round s t the little ship 
whose character was abundantly pro-
claimed to his satisfaction by the 
readiness with which the brig^s crew 
and his ownmen had fraternized, one 
or two of them Indeed having been 
old shipmates, so that it was "Why, 
damn me, Tom!" and "Why, blast 
me, William!" 

"Straight" answered Pope. "And 
you're from Cadiz!" 

"Ha!" replied Captain Bland, In sol-
emn delivery. - A \ 

Was there ever a ship left that 
port," inquired Captain Pope, "before 
you sailed, named the Madre de 
Dios?^ 

(To be continued.) 
t a w of Treasure Trove." 

Not long ago 6,775 English silver 
pennies, which some man had hoarded 
op for his own benflt In times when 
pennies were silver, were sold to the 
public at auction In London, real-
izing $500 for the national treasury. 
This money was dug up by some 
laborers at Colchester while laying 
the ¡foundations of a building. The 
crown stepped in and seised the find, 
but Jit rewarded the finders, and a 
fow rare coins in the collection were 
sent to the British museum. When 
the hoard was'found the price of these 
silver pennies went down in all the 
coin collector's markets. This strange 
and not particularly reasonable law 
of "treasure trove" has extended 
from England to France, Germany, j 
Spain and Denmark. If any one. finds 
hidden treasure and conceals it for 
his own use be is liable to fine and 
imprisonment It used to be a hang-
ing matter. 

-V Food for Infanta. 
A11 infants over 7 months old arti-

ficially fed in the ^ursery and Child's 
hospital, New York, during the past 
•Our months were given stronger1 food, 
especially stale bread soaked in boil-
ing Water until thoroughly softened, 
when the water was poured off and a 
cup of milk added and this boiled for 
three or four minutes. After being 
sweetened and cooled sufficiently it is 
fed to the baby. At first a teaspoon* 
ful once a day Is given, but as the in-
fant becomes accustomed . to It the 
amount is increased, so that K t t h e 
end of ten days It Is receiving one to 
two or three ounces daily. HHWhriii 

I I j 
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L I N O I S N E W S 
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS 

THROUGHOUT T H E STATE 

THIRTEEN-YEAR GIRL ELOPES 

Dissatisfied Miss Leavee Home Be-
V cause Motherj Restrained Her. 

Becsuse her mother refused to al-
low her to have company, Josephine 
Florence Beltz of Shipman, aged 13, 
left home with a 32-year-old man, 
George Miller, a member of a promi-
nent family. MrsL Beltz informed the 
Alton police of the disappearance of 
her daughter, and requested them to 
arrest Miller. Before the instructions 
were received Milder had left the city 
and, hiring a team at an Alton livery 
stable, was driven to Madison, where 
he left the girl. The young man who 
drove for Miller Informed the police 
and Mrs. Beltz went to Madison, and 
through the offices of the Alton chief 
of police she was| enabled to recover 
her daughter. This girl admitted that 
Miller had induced her to leave home 
because her mother would not allow 
her to have attentions from young 
men. She announced her intention of 
leaving home again at her next oppor-
tunity. 

BRONZE 8TATUE TO tINCOtN 

PASSES FOUR SCORE YfARS. 

sur Grand Family Reunion of Hon. D. R, 
Sparks' Relstives. 

An .interesting event in Alton Oct 
15 was the celebration of the eightieth 
anniversary of the birth of Hon. D 
R. Sparks, former sjenator of the Forty 
seventh district [The occasion was 
observed with a family reunion, which 
was attended by Hon. and Mrs. Frank 
R. Milnor and family of Litchfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sparks of Upper 
Montclair, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L 
Sparks of New York; Hon. A. L 
Sparks of S t LouiS; Mr. and Mrs. W, 
D. Sparks, Mr. add Mrs. Hosea B. 
Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sparks of 
Alton. Capt Sparks will soon cele-
brate the fiftieth year of the Unitarian 
church of Alton, of which he is the 
only surviving resident charter mem-
ber. i j ~ f 

Robs His Benefactor, 
t Dr. J. L. Steadman, a dentist 0f 

East S t LouisJ mourns the departure 
of a friend, and also the loss of some 
gold and dental i Instruments. Dr. 
Steadman says a young man came to 
him and stated that he was In hard 
luck. He said that he knew Steadman 
when he. attended ^chool. Steadman. 
on the strength of! the pretended ac-
quaintance, gave him a place to sleep 
iq his office and paid for his meals st 
A neighboring restanrant. When the 
dentist called at his office the young 
man had disappeared. Later he found 
a note in a drawer informing him that 
his new friend wss j still in hard luck 
and that he needed the articles which 
he had taken. 

Assault Is Charged. 
Dr. A. C. McGuire, a prominent den-

tist of Murphysboro, was placed un-
der arrest, charged With an assault to 
murder. His trial 19 delayed pending 
the result of the injuries which it is 
alleged he inflicted on L. Rindleman, a 
prominent southern Illinois man. De-
tails of the assault are conflicting, as 
is also the cause of the difficulty. The 
wounds on Rindleman were made by 
a small pair of scissors, and are con-' 
sidered serious, if not fatal. 

^ New Mining Town. 
rK Prospects are said to be good for 
establishing another | extensive mining 
plant on the line of j the Clover Leaf 
railroad at Frui t a small station 
about six miles east of Edwardsville. 
Agents have secured! options o n about 
1,200 acres of coal land and property 
for the pit and buildings. 

Rive/ Pesrls in llllneie. 
Maunie, on the Wabash river, In 

White county, is excited over the find-
ing of large pearls in the river bed and 
scores ofpeople are now working daily 
gathering shells, which are selling at 
$15 a ton. The pearls found range in 
value from flO to $250. 

> Buys County 'Phone System. 
J. S. Culver of Springfield, J. H. Cul-

ver of Decatur and E W. High of 
Assumption have formed a syndicate 
and purchased the Douglas County 
Telephone company's system, which 
has-SOO telephones and 500 miles of 
wires. 

time. If curds appear In the stools or 
If it disagrees It Is discontinued. 

Farmer la Bankrupt 
Samuel E. Hettick, a farmer of 

8cottsville, Macoupin county, filed a 
petition in bankruptcy at Springfield, 
scheduling his liabilities as 14,840.43 
and his assets at $316.50. 

Four-County Institute. 
The Four-County institute, including 

Morgan, Scott, Pike and Green coun-
ties, will be held in Jacksonville Oct 
29 snd 30. 

Evaporator Is Closed. 
Painter and Gilbert have closed 

their evaporator at Enfield. 

Paes Bar Examination. 
Leslie J. Taylor and Jesse J. Ricks 

of Taylorville have received notice 
that ;they have been admitted to the 
bar Of Illinois, having passed the ex-
amination held by die board of law 
examiners la Springfield on October 6. 

m Inheritance Tax. 
During the paat yew Macon eounty 

N t t . paid over $5,000 as inheritance 
between the rdgjAar bp^tle h ^ u A ^ ^ d ^ n x to-the state treasurer. The money 
never more thaa half ah ¿Once a* 'a ' 'came largely frota ¿hVei ta tes of 

Orlando PtfWere, Mis. Sarah A. Ew*ng, j 
J . P. Small wood aad M. J. Travis. 

Monument to Crest Emsncipator to 
Be Dedicated at Pana Oct 29. 

The heroic bronze statue of Abra-
ham Lincoln recently erected at the 
Rosemond Grove cemetery, Pana, 
through the generosity of Capt and 
Mrs. J. W. Kitchell gives promise of 
becoming one of the most famous stat-
ues of the "Great Emancipator," and 
by many is considered the most real 
and lifeline. It is by Charles James 
Mulligan, the Chicago sculptor, and 
represents Lincoln at the zenith of en-
thusiasm in the delivery of the clos-
ing lines of the Gettysburg address. 
The statue is erected on a pedestal 
of rough granite on the crest of the 
hill at Rosemond Grove cemetery, one 
of the prettiest natural spots in cen-
tral Illinois. The statue if 111̂  be dedi-
cated on Oct 29, the chief speaker of 
the occasion being Gen. John C. Black 
of Chicago, commander in chief of the 
Grand Army. 

RAISE $3,565 FOR Y. M. C. A. WORK 

8tate Association Convention Practi-
cally Completes Business. 

At the session of the Y. M. C. A. 
convention at Rockford $3,565 was 
raised in thirty-five minutes to ho-
used In furthering the work in the 
states. Chicago Central headed the 
list with $600 from the board and $200 
from the religious work committee. 
Every one of the meetings was large-
ly attended. The delegates were en-
tertained at receptions arrangd for 
the members of the different sections, 
of the association Religious meetings 
were held at all the churches Sunday 
and were followed by a fare well, gath-
ering at 9 o'clock in the evening, led 
by L E Brown of Chicago. 

CHILD'S DEATH IS DUE TO PLAY 

Y. M. C. A. PICKS NEW OFFICERS 
! * * 

L. N. Seaman of Elgin Made President 
of 8tate Association. 

At the business session at Rock-
ford of the state convention of 
the Young Men's Christian association 
the officers for the ensuing year were 
presented by the nominating commit-
tee and unanimously elected* They 
are as follows: President, L. N. Sea-
man, Elgin; vice presidents, O. L. Ben 
way, Rock Island / E . P. Bailey, Chi-
cago; H. W. Avery, Belyidere; E W. 
Brown, Rockfora; P. A. Strader, Chi 
cago; secretary, L. B. Moore, Chicago; 
assistant secretaries, P. A. Conrad, 
Champaign; J. O. Miller, Peoria. 

/Apple Tree in Bloom. 
An apple tree in full bloom In the 

Brockman orchard, in Winstanley 
park, in the eastern part of Bast S t 
Louis, Is exciting a great deal of in-
terest The tree stands near the Belle-
vue and Suburban bracks, and passen-
gers have become so much Interested 
in it that they stop the cars to make 
personal investigation. Tho full-
blown buds are not so numerous as 
they were in the spring, but there are 
a great many more than other trees 
in the same orchard contained. The 
tree also has a record for being the 
heaviest bearer in the orchard, t. r 

Brothers Are Hurt 
Two sons of William H. Bohm, a 

prominent farmer residing west of Ed-
wardsville, were severely injured on 
the 8ame day. Wilbur's leg was se-
verely cut by a disc cultivator he was 
driving, the machine striking a Stump 
and throwing him under i t The 
flesh was torn from the limb of his 
brother, Elmer, shortly afterward, a 
horse he was riding coming in con-
tact with a barb-wire fence in making 
a turn, while going at full speed. 

Aid Electric Line. 
The Commercial club of Edwards-

ville has passed resolutions offering 
assistance to the Decatur, Springfield 
and S t Louis electric road, in secur-
ing passage through that city. Ex-
tensive work has already been <|one 
between Springfield and Carlinville, 
and it is expected that the line will 
be in operation between these points 
by Jan. 1. 

Colored Masons. 
The colored grand lodge, A. F. and 

A. M., in session at Springfield, elect-
ed the following officers: Grand mas-
ter, Henry Burnsi. deputy grand mas-
ter, Napoleon Hawes; senior > grand 
warden, Samuel Willis; Junior grand 
warden, Henry Gibson;' grand treas-
urer, Richard E. Moore; lecturer, C. 
C. Lee. 

Anna Gets a Library. 
The city of Anna gets a free public 

library by the will of Capt A. D. Sten-
son, recently deceased. The bulk of 
his estate, aggregating about $40,000. 
is left for that purpose, the inoome to 
be used in establishing and maintain-
ing the Institution. 

Roundhouse for Greenville. 
There is talk in railroad circles that 

the Yandalla line will soon establish a 
roundhouse at Greenville and put in a 
switch engine, to relieve the local 
freights of the work of switching, of 
which much Is done in the yards 
there. 

Land Farm La\gd at Auction. 
One hundred and sixty acres of 

farm land in the edge of Pratt county 
brought $110.50 an acre at auction. 
The land was a part of the Louis Kuns 
estate. 

Overexertion Bripgs on Hemorrhage, 
Which Proves Fatal. 

The body of Amanda J. Thompson, 
aged 8 years, was shipped from East 
S t Louis to Sparta for burisL The 
child died quite suddenly at the home 
of her aunt Mrs. Anna Petty. She 
had been playing in the yard with a 
number of other children for about 
an hour, when she suddenly' stopped 
and stated that she was very tired. 
In a moment she began to cough, and 
a little later a hemorrhage followed. 
Mrs. Petty sent for a physician; but 
before he .could arrive the child died. 
It is believed that the death was the 
result of overexertion in the games. 

Theater for Springfield. 
Frank W. .Tracy, president of the 

First NaUonaI~bank, heads a syndi-
cate of Springfield capitalists which 
has purchased the old Palace hotel 
property, corner of Fourth and Wash-
ington streets, and wiù soon begin thé 
erection of a fine $100,000 theater, 
which will be modern ip f very respect 
It is Intended to make 
finest theaters in the s 
Chicago. The Palace 
was purchased from 

I one of the 
outside of 

perty 
s. 

Releases Convicted IJUrjman. 
William O'Neil, the Jriryi^»» In the 

Chicago board of trade auit who was 
convicted at Blomington of a \ attempt 
to obtain a, bribe from the l a 
the defense and sentenced, 
leased from jail by a writ ol 
deas, issued by Appellate Judge Puter-
baugh of Peoria, alleging an error in 
the record. The case now goes to the 
Appellate court, pending which the 
defendant is at liberty „on hond. 

iryers for 
was re-
superse-

Finds Son a Pauper. 
Mrs. Emma Nail, aged 70 years, re-

cently arrived in Quincy searching for 
her son, W. F. Brinkman, from whom 
she had heard nothing for many years. 
Brinkman was a painter, and, having 
lost his eyesight and being without 
means, had for a long time been an 
inmate of the Adams county alms-
house. He is now' 50 years of age. 
The mother has taken him to Penn-
sylvania. 

Mail Robbers Found Guilty. 
James and Frank Ryan and James 

Ralney, charged with the robbery of 
mail pouches at Springfield Junction 
in March, have been found guilty. 
They were sentenced to Chester peni-
tentiary, James Ryan for ten years 
and Frank Ryan and James Raney 
for five years, each. , 

New 8avlnga Bank. . 
The Herrih State Savings bank has 

just been j organized at Herrin, with 
the following officers i President 
Thomas Stotlar; cashier, P. N. Lewis; 
directors, Thomas Stotlar, P. N. Lew-
is, W. N. Stotlar, D. B. Bracey, Louis 
Del Era, E. N. Dillard and Frank 
Joynes. 

. 

Admit Election Fraud. 
Frank Furr and Edward Smith, whoH 

were indicted by the grand jury in the 
Logan County Circuit court at Lincoln , < 
for bribery at election, pleaded guilty 
and were disfranchised by Judge Mof-
fe t t The jail sentence of three months 
was staid until further order of the 
court 

New Rural Route. 
A rural free mail delivery route has 

been established at Worden, Madison 
county, to take effeet Nov. 1. The 
route is twenty miles long and serves 
a population of nearly 500 people. 

County Fair Association. 
At its semi-annual session at Car-

bondale, the Farmers' Relief associa-
tion adopted a plan to form a county 
fair association. 

Assessment Is Reduced. 
The lake county board of assess-

ment review has decreased the total 
assessment of the county by $4C0,000. 
There were increases made on city 
lots and personal property, but a big 
cut In land valuations. 

t -- " Aged * Pauper Dies. 
Charles Bangert died at the county 

farm at Belleville, aged 87 years. His 
wife died about a month ago. He 
leaves three sons and three daugh-
ters. His body was sent to Mlllstadt 
for burial. 

Postoffice is Closed. 
The postoffice at Vandgprllle has 

been ordered discontinued by the 
postal authorities. The rural routes 
are cow serving all the former patron^ 
of the office. - 4. 

Sues Wife's Parents. 
Charles E Crumbaugh of HUlsboro 

has brought a suit for $10,0(X) damages 
against Frederick Law and Amanda 
Law, his father-in-law and mother-in-
law. *. I f f ? ' " r 

To Wed His Nurss. 
The engagement of Prof. Carl Ma-

gin, a musician of Belleville, and Miss 
Catherine Wayne, who nursed him 
through an attack of typhoid fever a 
year ago, has been announced. The 
wedding will take place in November. 

To Dedicate Chürch. 
The new Presbyterian church of 

Mattoon will be dedicated on Sunday, 
Nov. 1. Rev. J. Cummlngs Smith of 
Indianapolis and Rev. W. D. Barr of 
Kokomo, Ind., will deliver the princi-
pal addresses of the day. 
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Ordinance No. 3 -New Ssries. 
T o THE PKK8IDKNT AND HOARD OF 

TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF 
HARRINGTON:! j 
We hereby submit an ordinance for 

the constructing of an extension of 
tiie cnriiu-cied system of water mains 
ami supply pipes witli necessary hy-
drant* ami appliances to be laid on 
Gartield Avenue, between Main Street 
and Appleby, and on Appleby from 

• Garfield Street to Harrison Street, in 
the Village <>f Harrington, County of 
Lake, and Slate of Illinois. 

»Ve lurther report to your honora-
ble body tha i there is no village engi-
neer or the Village of Harrington^ 
wherefore the undersigned submit 
herewith an estimate of the cost Of 
said Improvement.made by the presi-
dent and approved by this said board, 
and we recommend the passage of said 
ordinance and the making of the im-
provement as herein contemplated. 

Respectfully submitted. 
MILES T . LAMKY, 
H E N R Y DONLEA, 
JOHN DONLEA, 

Board of Local Improvements of Ipfc 
¿Village oi Harrington. / 

Estimate of the Pres ident / 
T o T H E HOARD ÒF LOCAL. IMPROVE-

MENTS AND TO T H E PRESIDENT AND 
HOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF HARRINGTON: / 
The Boatd of Loca! Improvements 

of the Village of Harrington, having 
adopted a resolution tha t an exten-
sion or the connected system of water 
mains and supply pipes "with, neces-
sary hydrants and appliances for the 
distribution yd water In said village 
for tiie use of its inhabitants and thè 
extinguishing ' «»r fires, and herewith 
presenting to the President and Board 
of Trustees or said vJMage a recom-
mendation tha t such, local improve-
ment be made and an ordinance there-
for submitted, I iiereby hand you an 

/¿stimate of the cost of such improve-
ment, hicliuding labor, materials and 
all other expenses attending the same 
and the cost of m-iking and collecting 
the assessment therefor as provided 
by law. 

v „ M . T . LAMEY, 
President^ of the Hoard of Local Im-

provements. -
ESTIMATE. 

525 feet of cast iron pipe, 4 Inch 
inside diameter, per foot laid, 
(è TO cents .$367.50 

450 feet east iron pipe, 4 inch] 
inside diameter, per foot laid, 
(œ 70cents . . . . « 315.00 

3 hydrants with valves, boxes, 
- tees and connections...,^ 175.00 
Cost of collecting special assess-

ment . . . . . ,U .'. 51.00 

$908.50 
And I hereby certify tha t in my 

opinion the aijovjfe estimate does not^ 
exceed tiie probable cost of the im-
pTWement abive proposed, and the 
lawful expenses attending "the same. 

M. T . LAMEY, 
President of the Hoard oHLocal Im-

i mprovements and of the ^Village of 
Harrington. \\ 
Ordinance No. 3 (New Series.) -

AN ORDINANCE, J L ' 
Providing for the construction of an 

extension of the cohnectd system of 
water mains and supply pipes with 
the necessary hydrants and appliances 
on Garfield Street And on Appleoy 
Street, in the Village of Harrington 
County of Lake, Slate of Ilttnols. 

Be it ordained by the President and 
Board of Trustees i»f tne Village of 
Harrington: j 
SECTION 1. That an extension to 

the connected system of water mains 
and supply pipes be constructed and 
liild as follows* Commencing and cori-
njecting with the line of pipe in Main 
Street, at a point 20 feet east of the 
west line of Garfield Avenue on said 
Main Street; thence extending north 
on a line 20 reet east of the west line 
•Osf Garfield Avenu to a point 20 feet 
south of the iiorth line of Appleby 
Street; thence west <»n Appleby Street 
90 feet from the?n< rth line of said Ap-
pleby Street to tlic intersection of 
Harrison Street, in the Village of 
Barrington, County of Lake, and 
State of Illinois. > . 

All said water mains and pipes shall 
have connections extending to all the 
street lines of the abovet mentioned 
streets a t intersecting street«, and all 
said pipes and mains shall have Junc-
tions where said pip< s intersect each 
other. 

The Internal diamet er of said water 
mains far all of the lines as above 
descrlhed shall be four inches, tbe 
lower surface of said water pipes shall 
be laid not less than five feet below 
the surface of the Street and must 
bear evenly upon!the trench in which 
ths*v are laid. The pipe used shall be 
tl e iitst quality or cast Iron, and each 
liftigi h must be 12 feet exclusive of the 
be*l and must have been tested at the 
foundry to a hydrostatic pressure of 
300 pounds to the square inch, certifl 

of one and one-half inches for lead in 
4 ¡Inch pipe. Tbe lead must, be of 
«ood Quality, free from excessive 
dross when over heated. All Joints 
must be filled at one pouring. 

Thejead must be driven until thor-
oughly compacted, apd when tlieJoint 
is finished the lead face shall be 11 us h. 

The trendies must be filled closely 
upon 'the laying of the pipe. The 
first earth must be oompacted to the 
elevation of the axis of the pipe and 
the balance filled by shovels or by 
team and scraper, care being used not 
to throw stones Into the treuch of 
sufficient size to injure the pipe. The 
residue of the earth-shall be heaped 
up over the trench Inkanticlpatiou of 
settling. Open ends of pipe In place 
shall be plugged and stopped up dur-
ing the night or wljen the work is/not 
in progress. 
1 Where the street*!.are gravelled tbe 

gravel »hall b<* thrown on one side 
and the earth on the opposite side of 
the trench, and when the .back filling 
is done the gravel shall /be placed on 
top in such a manner as to permit the 
street to be left in as/good condition 
as it was before, when the full settle-
ment of earth shall have taken place. 

AlVcross walks shall be replaced, if 
disturbed, a f t e r the pipe - is laid and 
be left in. as good condition as it was 
before. ;• ' / 

The hydrants must be of the best 
quality and guaranteed to stand the 
test of laO pounds to the square inch, 
each hydrant to have inch nozzles. 
The parts must operate with freedom 
and t he working-parts are to be made 
of/brass or bronze metal of a durable 
quality. The free neater way shall be 
"of a capacity qf a t ] least 15 per cent 
greater than the combined area,of the 
nozzles of the hydrant* and shall be 
made (thd- hydrants) of a length to 
permit a five foot cohering of the pipe 
connection. T h e parts of the hy-
drants must be easy of access and ad-
missible of afminimum cost for re-
pairs. Hydrants shall be the saine as 
those used in present system. 

Thé imp must operate freely and 
certainly. • T h e ""hydrants must open 
to the left. The nozzles shall be of 
the same thread as those used In the 
City of Chicago. |gg ' 

The, contractor shall furnish four 
keys iriid keep all j hydrants in repair 
for one year af ter the acceptance of 
the work, provided; the damage, if any, 
is created by any ¡defect In manufac-
ture or before the same were set in 
place. 

The hydrants shall be placed as 
indicated by the sftperbitendenr, or by 
the H<>ard of Local Improvements 
and tiiey shall be 'placed 011 a pocket 
of c<iafse gravel so as to permit of 
rapid drip. j-

The valves shall be made or first-
class material équivalent to "the Eddy 
valve. I t shall be or double drsc gate 
pattern with brass mounted hub and 
nut and shall open by turning to the 
lert. The valve must be subjected to 
a pressure or 150 pounds to the sqhare 
inch. All valves in list be uniformly 
set on the proper lines of cross streets 
and no variations therefrom of greater 
than one foot will be permitted. 

The yalve boxes shall be of c«st 
iron, extensible and of suitable ^par-
tern for five inch internal diameter 
and sufficient f >r extension to a cover 
of five feet. Each valve must be pro-

vided with a box. ' 
I SEC. 2. The work Jlbove provided 
for hi this ordinance sluill be done 
under the direction, Inspection and 
supervision of the Hoard of L<»cal Im-
provements or the said Village or 
Barrington, and it sl^ill be done in 
strict accordance wit ln the provisions 
or t^is ordinance. 
SEC. 3. The improvement described 

herein shall be made and the whole 
Ct«t thereof, including the sum or 
$51.00 costs, shall be paid ror by spec-
ial assessment in accordance with an 
act of the General± Assembly of the 
State of Illinois, entitled, ' An Ac^ 
Concerning Local Improvements," ap-
proved June It-, 1897, and, the amend-
ments thereto. The >4aid sum or 
$51.00 shall be applied ^toward tbe 
costs or making and collecting such 
assessment in1 accordance with the 
provisions or Section 91 or said Act 
and said Amended Act. 
SEC. 4. The Village Attorney shall 

be and is hereby d'rected to file a peti-
tion in the County Court of Lake 
County, Illinois, in the name of the 
Village or Ijarringtmi, praying that 
steps be taken to levy a special assess-
ment for the said improvement in 
cqnrdance with the provisions of this 

Ordinance and in the, manner pre-
ÏUd by law. 
kc 5. This ordinance is passed in 

céordance with the recommendation 
and estimate submitted to the Presi-
dent and Hoard or Truét&es of the 
Village of .Barringioii hy the Board 
of Local Improvements of said Vil-
lage, said-¿.recommendation of said 
Board of Local Improvements, to-

"My hair was falling out. and 
turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped tbe falling and 
restored the natural color."—Mrs. 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look iold, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your haiiU Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray nair! If not, 
use Ayer's Hair Vigor. ¡1 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

" J * a Mtlc. All 

fV I j ' ! 

If yonr druggist cannot supply yon, 
•end as one dollar and we will express 
you a bottle. Re irare and give tbe n^m« 
of your nearest express office. Address. 

J . C. AVER CO., Lowell. l b»s . 

getber with theestiruate of the presi-
dent of said Village being hereto 
attached. 
SEC. 6. This ordinance shall be in 

force from and after its passage. 
[SEAL] Passed: Oct . 15, '03 

Approved: Oct. 15, '03 
Published: Oct. 23, '03. 

M ÎLES T . LAMEY, -
President of the Village of Harrington. 

Attest: Vs 
L. II. BE N N E T T , 

r VilJage C'erk. 

T o S h o w Etta C o n t e m p t . 
£ Tovrne— Krnuklelgb doesn't belter« 
in signs, does be? ' , 

Browne—Xo. he's an extremist upon ^ J 
that point. I saw blna .yesterday lean- ; * 
Ing against a fence marked "Paint."— ' 
Philadelphia Press. 1 

Professional Cards. 

C. McINTOSH, 
LAWYER. 

iCew I n t o x i c a n t . 
The world Is to bave a new Intoxi-

cant made from the tl root, which la 
abundant in the Hawaiian Islands. 

Office 43o Ashland Bile., Chicago 
, Residence, Barrington. 

I CENTRAL 3881 
! PHONES: J. CENTRAL 3S6S 

1 BARRINGTON »1. 
New Fuse For the RaTy. 

The navy department has recently 
placed a contract with a Pittsbnrg 
man for the manufacturer of 50.000 
fuses for shells, says tbe Philadelphia 
Press. This fuse, or exploding device, 
was Invented and developed by J. B. 
Semple of Pittsburg. It is arranged 
so that the shell cannot be exploded 
by an accidental fall of even fifty feet, 
yet when fired from tbe gun the fuse 
becomes "armed" and Is then so sensi-
tive that the shell will burst on strik-
ing light resistance, such as a rope or 
tbe branch of a tree. 

Bailey, Hall & Spy oner, 
Attorneys at Law. 

v Office: Suite 1506 Tribune Building, 

Telephone Centra! 2056. 

GhiGaQO. - Illinois. 

RARE WHISTLER PICTURES. 

S H Y L 0 6 H 

m 

Shylock was the man who 
wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There a r e m a n y 
Shylocks now, thé convales-

- . . . , w • . . œ11*» ^ e consumptive,« the 
m» tea of such test shall be furnished . 
U> t he Board of Locul Improvements S ick ly Child, t h e p a l e y o u n g flu) cvclsm < ,. . ? 

all want human flesh 
they can get it—take 

Scott's Emulsion. 
Scott's Emulsion is flesh 

and blood, bone and muscle. 
Itfeeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body, j 

For nearly thirty yean 
t h % of Scott's Enriîsion has been the 

great giver of human fTesh. 

all pipes furnished for the system. w r . m a _ 
f o e pipes must be of a uulform thick- j wuii iai i , 
t - hMarui cast on end and must have a n ( j 
M-. • iiomersed In a batb of l>r. 
j* -vj r Patent C ;̂» Tar Varnish, 

b hubj^ct to In-t pipes I 
io*i before A> •• I; ¿a;d uid when 

completed tbe entire system »ball be 
subject t o a final test or a pressure of 
160 pounds to tbe «quare inch, such 
test to be made at the expense of the 
contractor, and the special castings 
shall be subject to the sa^pe require-
ment as the pipes. 

t rendies shall be open a t tne 
ridlcatod and in no Instance 

dept h • 
uait . . '•verlfnr 
n e t . 

Bach length o* 
d i r t before low 
and the huh a> • 
wiped before > 
shall evenly 
k u a u -ii'ur. A driv-'i||.%!th C 
¿rtrci so as to 

rlear of 
fr .^cli 

t* iit^ 
ï<emp 
a uniform 

• o f 

We will send you a conple of 
minces free. 

U' ' *-! 2, Ohemlata. 
space 

Xewlj- Discovered Worka of ICoteil 
Artist to Be. Shorn In America. 

William E. Curtis, the Chicago Ree 
ord-Herald's correspondent, writing 
from London about the late James Mc-
Neill Whistler says: "After the death 
of the American artist not long ago 
his house and studios on the Cbeisca 
embankment were found filled with 
portraits, sketches, etchings and other 
works which his friends knew nothing 
about, and ' they are said to include j 
several examples superior to any that 
he ever exhibited. They have been in 
herited by Miss Rosalind B. Philip, his 
sister-in-law, executrix *and only heir 
at law, for he was a widower without 
children. His estate was appraised at 
$52.p00. Among these newly discover-
ed works Is a remarkable portrait of 
George Vanderbilt, which evidently 
was paipted several years ago. but it 
has never béent exhibited or discussed. 
Why Mr. Whistler should have retain-
ed it in seclusion has not been ex-
plained. Perhaps Mr. Vanderbilt can 
throw some light on the subjects but 
he has not done so, or perhaps it did 
not suit the artist, who was always 
very critical of his own work. There 
are several other equally mysterious 
portraits, all of them fine examples of 
Whistler's peculiar style. Those who 
have seen them declare that they are 
thè best work he ever did. 

"Whistler's friends in England want 
to inake an exhibition of these works 
as an evidence "bf his greatness and 
as a rebuke to the Royal academy, 
which refused to elgct him a member, 
but Mr. Freer of Detrplt, Mich., who 
was one of Whistler's most devoted 
friends and owns about seventy of his 
pictures, has taken possession of his 
artistic ejects and Is packing them 
for shipment to the United States, 
where they will be exhibited at Boston 
next winter under the auspices of the 
Copley society. This arrangement 
causes much disappointment and 
chagrin in London, where it was ex* 
pected that the first exhibition would 
be given. There is a story in circula-
tion, which I cannot verify, that the 
collectlonf'will remain permanently in 
the United States as a monument to 
Whistler and be located either in New 
York or Boston. The matter lies with 
Mr. Freer; but he is not ready, even If 
he is able, to «talk definitely on the 
subject. 

Y A Q H T ^ M E R I C A MAY RACE. 

Fsmow Car Winner May Sail Aero»« 
the Ocean In Llpton Cup Content. 
According to Butler Ames, owner of 

the famous old schooner yacht Amer-
ica, Winner of the cup that bears her 
name, thewbojat is very likely to be 
started In (he transatlantic race next 
May, for which Sir Thomap Lipton has 
offered a $5,000 cup, says a Boston 
special to the New York Times. 

"The America is stanch and sound 
today, and I bave no hesitation in say-
ing that I believe she can sail across 
the Atlantic next summer if necessary 
without mishap," said Butler Ames. 

I t is too soon to say anything posi-
tively, because the whole thing has 
been hardly considered yet," added 
Paul Butler, "but I know of no reason 
that would make it impossible for the 
America to enter the race if it la to bed 
free for all, as announced." 

The Amerio« la at present ont of • 
commission, tied up at Chelsea bridge, ! 
In Boston, but she l.s stan -h and sou id 1 

and could easily be pnr fa jjmdltior. 

On H a l l o w e e n . 
Not all t he elves t ha t sport and t h r o n e 

This night do* wickedly misguide 
Pflwr souls, and work despite and wrong; 
A, plxle silver winged does r ide 

The singing breeses all n ight long 
And ha l t s where somber sorrows b i d e 

World sickened men he touches; lo, v-
Ttaey g rasp the boon their pitiless 

F a t e h a s withheld; their dead soula glow 
With fires of heaven horn eagerness. 

And in a dawn of d reams they know 
All f a m e and praise and ripe success, 

" i t e Hal low eve, when comes t h e gent ls 
sprite, 

And heavy hea r t s res t deep, rest deep to-
night . 

And loveless m a j d s t h a t pine alone. 
Pa l* bus's, whom love shall never seek. 

Throb with a pure delight unknown, 
for s trong, for tender voices speak— 

My sweet, they whisper, and my own; 
And life was dea r where l ife w a s bleak. 

And little hr.pless children, born 
To sin and foul faced poverty. 

Dream of a balmy rosy morn 
. And run and wunton f a r a n d f ree 
Through waving grass and rust l ing corn 

And wonder- t h a t such Joy .cam be. 
' l i s Ral low eve. when comes the kindly 

sprite. 
Oh. nunfrered hear ts , sleep sof t , sleep sof t 

tonight! 
—Emma A, Opper In Housekeeper F o r 

October. 
' i • > 

, ' •• • i I 

G. W. Sounder, 
Residence, Barrington, Ills. 

Phone 212. 

: R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER. 

j Residence: Off ice: 1036 
Palatine, Monadnock Bldg, 

j Illinois. Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

Frencn Lick Springs 
HOTEL 

New brick, enlarged; all rooms 
have access to the air and sunlight 
Accommodation for TOO guests. 
Perfect sanitary condition», excel-
lent cuisine with due regard to 
the needs of t he invalid as well as 
those in Irealth. 

West Baden Springs 
HOTEL 

•-fOO rooms,Siflt-rStories; rotunda is 
fcovered with glass dome; 200 feet 
hcross, larger than tliat at llorti-

• cultural building a t the Chicago 
f World's Fair. Hotel, Caalnn. Bank 

Ojiera House, Roman arid Turkish 
l a t hs and swimming pool, all un-
der continuous roof, f ? 

These two adjoiniug resorts in 
Southernlnd iana, on the 

MONON ROUTE 
are world-famous for the curat l fe 
power of theit waters in cases of 
stomach, livery kidney anb bowel 
disorders. 
Folders and facts free. Address 

GtmS. ft ROCKWELL, Traffic Mgr., . 
PRANK L REED, G. P. ft. 

200 Ou*tom House Place, CHICAGO. 

Your Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right, 
easy to take, easy to operate. 

j 2oc. A --Jti ugpiars. r 
Vi »lit T< 

mnSTON & MIMO, 
LAWYERS. 

Offise: Grand Opera House Bldg., 

C H I C A G O L L . 

Telephone Central 3308. 

Castle. Williams & Smith 
Attorneys at l a w . 

.1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bldar., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets^-

TAKE YOUR WASHIWG 
TO T H E . . . . . . 

Barrington 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service. Prices Reasonable 
Onlu first-class Work Done. 

J. P. GIESKE. Proprietor, 
Opp. Ornnau's barbershop. ' A 

Tel. Main 2637. 
Is 

CHICAGO 
Represented by Howard P. 
Castle, residing will» L. B.Cas-j 
tie, Barrili);ton 

4 your iti»»:». I or irteli biac! lH*:frù a Mit'i'tiful 
Tlicc uso 

BUCRCiNGHÂifi'S HVEwÄm 
' DPUGGifTS OK Ri P.. H...Ù « W..H. 

C. S. VI. t u . Cime darî». 
May 3 1 , 1903 . 

WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 
NOKTH. ' SOUTH. • 

L. H. B E N N E T T , 
j LAWYER, 

Wi^h Jackman & Bennett. 

i Do a General Law Business. Practice 
ina» State and Federal CóurtSL 

Real Estate and Loans, 
! Office in Granau Bldg. 
BARRINGTON. ILLINOIS. 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF CHARLES H . P A T T E N . 

A General Banklnö 
Business Transacted.... 

Ifftinst Paid on Timi Dspsltt. 
Loans on Real Estate. 

9 fa su rane*. 

I.t-avp Arrive Leave Arrive Chicago Barr't'a Barr'i'n ; Chicago 
7 45 am 8 55ant 5 25 ant 6 35 am 
b 05 9 Of 550 6 55 S 

10 50 12 OOnt 6 25 7 33 "t-#1 25 pm 2 25 7 00 8 10 
»1 30 2 50 7 25 8 25 
3 40 4 50 9 37 ! 10 30 
5 01 5 55 9 40 ) 10 50 
5 21 6 29 - 12 30 {}n? 1 40 pm 
5 57 7 05 2 511 3 50 
6 35 750 607 7 00 
8 03 9 10 6(37 7 47 

11 35 12 45 am 700 7 50 

f 
Dr M. F. Clausius, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Deutcher Arzt. 

Office in Batterman Blk. PALATINE 

*Satxircl»y only. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 

NORTH. SOUTH. 
Leave Arrive Leave 

Chicago. Bârr ' t 'n Òarr ' t 'n 
4 00 am 4 59 am 7 20 am 
800 9 03 12 30 pm 
1 iU 10 32 4 25 ^ 
1 30 pm 2 50pm 5 45' 

1 ' . * 5 58 7 35 
ri:- • . s 7 50 8 38 

id ; 12 45 a ni 9 CO 

Arrive 
Chicago 
8 25 am 
1 40 pm 
5 40 
7 00 
825 
9 25 

10 10 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
INSURANCE" 
AGENT. I 

Represent five of the leading fire 
insurance companies of tbe world. $ 

Notary Public. • , 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Z T b c I R e v i e w • j '">.>- *. • * ! — — — — — — ^ — _ _ — 

h in every sense of the word 
a home newspaper. It prints 
the local news. No household 
is complete without it. 

• -, ̂  : . \ . . . . _ . . - ; " . ^ v _ 'jV-.""1, 
Henry J. Senne, 

FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS, 
Oy stets and Game 
In season. 'M. ; j ' 

Botterman's Block.! PALATINE 

A , O L . M 8 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist 

4 A full line of Patent Medicine«, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at ail hour«, 
da j and ni?ltt.. 

PALATINE. ILL. 

Dundee State Bank, 
>ear Bridge, Dundee, 111. *-.V i 

UNi)RR STATE SUPERVISION. 

f ^ t . 5 0 a ç e a r 
subscription pricè. If •r \ v; 

W H I T E H O U S E GUARDS. 

G l u t I M H t f T t mm* Ml* M l w » 
. t * Watch r « r QftuUub 

Beside« the two or three secret «err-
Ice nun, uniformed policemen and d* 
rilian guards always on doty In the 
executive office« at Washington a de-
tective In ptela do the« has been as-
signed td the waiting lOom, says the 
New York World. He la a giant and to 
expected to auk» short wmfc ef cranks, 
for whom It Is Ids paxtiealar dvty to 
watch. l l » 

A stx foot y s M o s w te naltocm mom 
stays rery doss to the aorth door of 
the White ITonos, whers mod ot the 

|4lV.«COtt. 

}uu vush to kce])\posted as to 
happenings in the villages of 
Barrington, Palatine, Wau-
conda, Lake ZuricL u l i U • a . 

S ity, also news of the state 

S u b s c r i b e I t t o w 

Capital Paid in, $25,000 

'i _ -A - ' 
Money to loan on first mortgages or 

good bankable notes. 
3 per cent interest paid on deposits 

if left six months: 

DIRECTORS: 
DAVID C. HAEGER, President. 
CHAS. S. SINCLAIR, Vice President. 
FRANK H. REESE. Cashier. 
EDWARD C. MASTERS, 
HENRY C. WEND*. 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
4' -lì-- Will bo at his 

Dental Boom« la 

BATTERMflN'S BW)6K, 
PALATINE, 

ON 

Frltlay ot Eacn Week 
Chicago offloe : ;.• 4 

65 B. RANDOLPH ST. 
Honrs 8 a. m. to 6 p. 

T u e ^ 



U N C O O K E D F O O D F E A S T 

Elementary Pabulum Advocates 
Enjoy a Novel Dinner. 

TO OOQK8 AND STOVES, FAEEWELL 

A T e a C H T M D i n n e r I n Jtew Y o r k , 
h e U d l a g T w e a t y - M T M Dlqhes, 
P r e p a r e d W l t h o a t the A M of m 
W i r * B a g e m e C. C h r i s t i a n . P h y s i c a l 
Ca l ta r la t , tbe Boat—5at Dlshea a 
F e a t u r e — S a n Cooked C a n . Bte. 

- Simple diet is best, for many dishes 
bring many diseases, and rich sauces a r t 

•worse than even heaping several m e a t s ! 
upon each other.—Pliny. 

Probably tbe most unique dinner ever 
held in the United States was enjoyed 
In New York by a large dumber of 
guests recently at tbe Invitation of En- j 
gene C. Christian. Mr. Christian, pres- j 
Went of the Physical Cultur^ Associa-
tion of America, is well known as' an ' 
advocate of correct living. He believes j 
that most of the Ills that flesh if, heir to ' 
• re the direct result of faulty diet, a 1 

diet in which predominate meats and 
heavy pastries and which are otherf 

foods frequently overcooked, and the 
aforementioned dinner was held to 
demonstrate the feasibility of living on 
uncooked or elementary foods, thus 
solving the problem of emancipating 
the housewife from tbe evils of the 
cook stove. In the entire ten courses, 
consisting of no less than twenty-seven 
dishes, not a single dish was cooked 
In Or on a stove, and not a vestige of j 
meat for. pastry appeared, iiottvith-
standing these features, aiL present 
found rare enjoyment in the repast 
and averred that their hunger had been ' 
entirely appeased. 

Many of the women, who, like the j 
majority of housekeepers, bad suffered j 
for years the bondage of the kitchep 
and had experimented with cooks ga' j 
lore, vowed unhesitatingly that their { 
season of servitude rwas now ended 

ij Consti 
[ than a e 
"andnothi 

nation isnothin 
Ioffffinsr of the 

^moce j 
towels' 

ling less than vital stag-
nation or death if not relieved. 
If every constipated sufferer 
could realise that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in hit 
system, ha would soon get relief. 
Constipation invite« all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious» 
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels a n relieved. Thed-
tord's Black-Draught thoroughly 
deans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics. 

Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Thedford's Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold bv all druggists in 
25 cent and $UQ0 packages. 
• » « — » « , l e e t . 

. 1 • • • • IJ! HI ill iii.ltiwIfarfSMara. 
Wrtly. 1 keep it la m7 hoaM 

an tfcetlaMaali harassed It far fkalaat 
S- n g n . 1 sevar m mr rkildrea 

n laxativa. I ttiak I Maid 
Nam» ka akla Is werk wlthest It 

tasMSatsd M s g tiMHad with 

\ «.«.Tft MeFABULVD. 

M rs. I lay 
J . Lutum, ¡ 

1: 
and that henceforth they would by Llier daughter last week. 
following in the path blazed by Mr. , , , „ , „ . , 
Christiarf enjoy a glorious freedom! Wrtl*rn - I r t dm„rbter, 
never even dreamed of by housekeep-! M l s s ««teurtfd ,*».»« wedding of 
ers of the past. Then, too, the health j WaM.-r Hmier mid Miss l^ss t^Ox 
of their families, the elementary food-! ut. 11 not" ley Inst we»k. 
ists believe, will improve vastly throuteir— .. . „ . .. . . , IT j . j ! - Mr. and Mrs. I the introduction of the new dietary! 
system, thus awarding them a double I c o u , , t r y ' ° ' , e ' r t a 

reward. 1 ' \ j ding last week Saturday evening 
Tbe menu placed before Mr. Chris- Many useful gifts were received by 

tian's guests was as novel as it was j this 'most, worthy conjee. 
Interesting and was as follows: 

[rvin. residing in tli 
d their silver wed 

Cream of Corn. 
Unflred Wafers . 

Ripe Olives. Celery. 
Tomato Salad. 

Stuffed Peppers. Blanched Xlmonds. 
Masce rated Cereal Dates, Whipped Cream 

f Bun Cooked Corn. 
Pecan Meats, Brazil Nuta. 

Eggnog. ynf i red Bread. 
" i J- 1 Sweet Butter . 

F r u i t and Nut Medley. 
Ginger Pudding, Whipped Cream. 

Turkish Full Figs. 
Spanish Persimmons. Plgnolias. 

V" Cream Cheese. Date Butter . 
Unflred F r s t t Wafers . 

Ice Cream. N u t F ru i t Cake. 
Cereal Wafer«. 

xThe dishes were chosen with due re-
gard to their combining qualities, and, 
in spite of their large numberpho dis-
comfort was caused. The. cream of 
corn wUiS served in cups and was made 
by extracting the juice from fresh 

, green corn and combining It with milk 
and tife proper seasoning. The unflred 
Wafers and the unflred bread were 
distinct innovations even to those folk 
that considered* themselves somewhat 
experienced in uncooked food affairs. 

questioned, Mr.. Christian 
stated that tSey had been placed in a 
cabinet lined vrijh electric lights, giv-
ing a temperature of about 140 degrees 
F., and dHed.A This process gives the 
wafers and bread a peculiar white-
ness. "V $ • x 

The sUn\ cooked corn was cut from 
the cob^ about two weeks before tbe 
dinner apd dried out of doors. To pre-
pare it for use it was soaked In milk. 

On a -page of the menu was a quat-
rain expressing Bentiments distinctly A coat hpw will preserve the wood 
appropriate for the occasion. It read: land bring them out new and bright 
W e may live without poetry, music and for the spring use. 

W e w " r e without conscience and livs ! . % f " . J ™ » ' M i l l i o n 
without hea r t ; j wit if o n fttJKi f a r m i m p l e m e n t p a h 

W e may live without friends, we may P l | i » t m a d e e s p e c i a l l y t o e n d u r e al l 

Harrison .Miller visited relatives in 
Elgin lately. 

There was a foreign missionary pro 
gram followed by a work meeting at 
the ladies' parlors last week Friday 
p m. 

A family from Harrington by the 
name of Horn have moved into the 
Mitchell residence On Washington 
Street. ^ „ 

Mrs. Kate Runyan and daughter 
Miss Iva, of Elgin, were Barrington 
visitors Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Hangs of Odabolt, Iowa 
Mrs. Ella D. Lampi te rer^Mcl lenry 
and Mrs. J . Ford and Mrs. Win. Sey 
mour, of Waiiconda, visited ~ their 
aunt, Mrs. Letitia Clark, Thursday.^ 

Mis« Emily fistergreu, of Algon 
quin, was a visitor Wednesday. 

Use Cole's Carbollsoap and have skip 
as soft aud sweet as a baby's. I t has 
no heavy, soapy perfume, but leaves a 
faint odor as of fresh country air tha) 
Is exquisite. Try Cole's. .Sold by al 
druggists*-— 

A Word to the Farmers, 
j Do not put your farm implements 
I away for the winter without repleti-
' hhing.t hem with a new coat of paint. 

the preservation of old-fashioned hon-
esty in the business world. 

A Household Joy Is a Clean Floor 
Clean floors make the home attrac-

tive. and keep the clothes clean. 
Crcolite make the floor« dean and 

tuiiK- s h easy f.«»;k»-epClean. 
£ < i vdi te inea'os (•Uviriiiness and 

;lH »-ss mean- c tnf i t r l . 
V Cmiiite in leu heauiifnl »hades. 
F'»r sale iiy Lamey Co. i 

C O T T O N S BRAVE S T A N D 

How American Admiral Saved 
Beirut From a Massacre. 

VO BLANK 0AETEIDGE8 FOB HIM. 

VIEWS OF HONORABLES. 
LO.don-. Art l l l f r r Companr Will Aet | j ( | l Governor: -

a s M i s s i o n a r y l a B o r l a n d . 
The Honorable Artillery Company of 

London were highly pleased with tbeir 
visit to Washington and Were especial-
ly delighted with tbeir reception by the 
presidept and Mrs. Roosevelt at the 
White House, says the New York 
Times. c 

They speak enthusiastically of the 
generous hospitality that has been 
shown them and. promise to proclaim 
in England the wonderful experienced 
Of their trip. One of the Honorable» 
sai<L before leaving the Arlington for 
Niagara Falls: 

•iGomlng over on the steamer we 
were torn with conflicting feelings. We 
dffl" not know how you people would 
Mwlve us. Some of us honestly be-
llprfd that our reception by all except 
uie Boston Ancients would be cour-
teous, but lacking in cordlulity. When 
I heard the cheer that greeted us upon 

C o m m a n d e r o f A m e r i c a n S q n a d r o n 
T o l d the Va l l 'a H e M e a g e r T h a t H e 
B a d " S o r iama," bat Po in ted ta 
O a a s a n d Mea B e a d y to Land—Sa l -
tan Saw P o i n t e d Arico men t o f 
Bayonets a n d S e a e r e d the T n r k -

mm 

United States Admiral Cotton's mas-
terly tactics saved a most critical aitua^ 
tion in Beirut. Syria, three days after 
his arrival, preventing a general mas-
sacre of native Christians and securing 
against imminent peril the lives, prop-
erty and honor of American citizens 
as weil as of many Europeans, writes 
the New York World's special cor-
respondent. 

A great armed mob of Mohammedans 
bad attacked one of the Christian quar-
ters, shooting, stabbing. hacking, muti-
lating. looting and destroying. Tbe 
military were called out. but did not 
oppose the mob.' their coreligionists, 
with much seal. A general panic en-
sued. and people fled to Lebanon in 
large numbers. 

Tbe foreign consuls sent a committee 
to Admiral Cotton to ask him to be 

' ready to land men to 1 quell tbe riot. 
a mvh«w imv vuvvt luu k. gi vv ivu us U|/vm J • 

landing in Boston you could have i ™ 8 committee was most courteously 
knocked me down with a feather. ^ received, but the adhdral could make 

"All doubts were removed. We were 1"° o f f l c l a l 8 t a t e m e n t o r P«>mise. He 
literally taken off our feet by the hos- 1 w n s , t b e r e primarily to protect Ameri-
pitable Bostonians, and w e haven't had f 0 0 , i f e ^ J * ™ * * } * : , " l s ne"Tt COQ-
time to collect ourselves since. w®uh? ^ B r i t , l s b , l ff rtnd ProP" 

"The people here are more cordial e r t J ° n d t h , e° t b f l r e s o f Europeans There a possible, their property. 

CARPENXERSVILLÉ 
MRs JIH> llarvfv iVf Aubiirn. -Wash., 

was a réélit, visitor. 

llarrison'sXmofcher, Mrs. 
if Slocuin"« I^ake, visited 

w 

live without books. 
And civilised man may now live without 

Cooks.' 
—Apologies to.Owen Meredith. 

In a speech Host Christian staled 
that the dinner was but one of a se-
ries that be purposed giving. He thus 
hopes to spread further the gospel of 
elementary foodism. Bf a series of ex-

the hardships of the weather. Now 
H the time to paint. 

LAMEY & Co., Agents. 

^ haustive experiments be has detnon-
% strated that uncooked food, the food 

| "that grows in the sunshine, among 
f | the breezes and the green trees," is 
,. man's natural food, and he la of the 

«pinion that the closer we adhere to 
nature and her simplicity just so much 

" f u r t h e r will we have advanced toward 
¿ the solving of the all important food 

question and Its relation to health. 
I s Among the guests were several men l n »tripes and prison cell«. 

and women having rank as authorities j When, however, trust, promoters 
Sn dietetic matters. Albert and.Dr. W. gatlieCVp a few manufacturing piunts 
R. C. Latson, publisher and editor re- | which have made • their owners 

Trusts as Confidence Qames. 
When the green-goods man sells t< 

the countryman enough rubbish to 
fill a carpet-bag with the understand 
hig tha t i t is counterfeit money good 
enough to fool the public H la a case 
of a clever rascal swindling a stupid 
rascal. When a gold brick changes 
hands the conditions are much the 
same, since tbe Inference is t ha t the 
brick has been stolen somewhere. 
The law puts swindlers of this sort 

, apectfvely of a well kno*to health 
magazine, were among the speakers 
and expressed Interest and delight at 
the unqualified success of the dinner. 1 

One of the women, who Is an sdvo-
" cate of elementary foods, told of the 
, envy her comparatively care free life 

l t d aroused among her sister house-
wives. • neighbor recently said ta 
bar: "Why Is It that your home life Is 
f » simple? To« do not «vta have a 
Cook, and yet yoa yourself never seem 
Overburdened with work.** 
| "Well," was the reply, "for breakfast 
t ea t ' a bunch of grapea, and mj bua-
band, drinks a quart of milk." 

Po» Atate* 
Permanent salvage corps to 

¿)d la cases of accident fift tboa t i s he 
i-orv'-'.'îwd'hy the ^wim Alpine duba. 

wealthy or wbicli at least look impos-
ing from a distance, paying huge pri-
ces for liicm in bonds of a new com-
pany, issuing preferred and common 
stock of tbe face valae of millions of 
dollars and by means of prospectuses 
and other forms of romantic fiction 
Inducing the public to bay tbe stock, 
the game Is not called a confidence 
game, -̂ f 

The federal and state governments 
must take bold of this matter firmly. 
There are good trusts and there are 
trusts that are little*short of Infa-
mous. - Publicity and punlsbment for 
crimes committed bf Imposing confi-
dence men who utter green goods in 
ml'Mon-dollar lots most be a * 4 for 
?lw rrotecHo*. »'ac't-hhlie 

than any we have ever met. 
seems to be nothing you can't do for us. 
I think I can speak for our entire com-
pany when I say that we have never so 
thoroughly enjoyed anything and that 
the visit to America has been a revela-
tion. 

"To me, at least, and I know it is 
the same with a large number of our 
fellows, the experiences of this trip 
have completely changed our ideas of 
America and Americans. 

"The people of England don't realize 
what you iseople areiiover here. But 
every idi-aifcer'sf thc[Honorable Com-
pany ft-¡11 !•:» ¡i missionary in the best 
senpo cf !*:;» word and endeavor to cor-
rect tl.e f:.I • impressions that exist." 

GIVE YOUR MARKETING MORE STUDY 
AND YOU WILL ALWAYS BUY 

B E N - H U R 
I F L O U R | 

w e befieve one trial win convince you that aft 
¡ 1 flours are not a&ke, and that BEN-HUR is beat 

«dapted lor your needs ASK YOUR GROCER, 
j' MADE »Y Royal Milfing Co., Mb***», tm 

IBfllr.aa l ' »™' i Odd Frrak. 
Kosfiu--.:;c «-omify. in the far northern 

end of the state of Indiana, recently 
furnished a rival for Brown county's 
earthquake farm, says the St. \Louls 
Post-Dispatch. W. S. Blatchley. state 
geologist, received a letter from Joshua 
I^effel. living on a farm near Silver 
lakCi stating that he had a two acre 
pasture that bad some of tbe tenden-
cies of an electric battery. By tapping 
the foot on the ground or by striking 
the surface with a stick startling 
sounds are produced. "One can hear j 
a peculiar cra<*king noise," be says, i 
"It resembles the sound produced by 
the breaking of ice. Again, there^may | 
be a snapping sound like that produced j 
by throwing salt on a hot stove. The i 
noise is so distinct that it may be beard ' 
from one to three rods away." Ac- j 
cording to Leffel, the strangest freak 
of tbe pasture is that one may receive 
a shock as If from-a galvanic battery 
by siffiply touching the band upon the 
ground. 

Maltre Labori. attorney for Drey-
fus. will attend the international law 
congress at St. Louis next year and 
read a paper. 

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES. 

LOCKSBCRV LODGE. NO. 751, A. F. & A. W.. 
meets second and fourth Saturday evenings 
at Masi'uic ball. 

BAKRIHOTON LODOS, NO. 8fi8, I. o. O. F., 
meets every Thursday evening at Odd Fel-
lows' hall. 

I 

The committee was invited on deck 
to see his preparations for an emer-
gency. They saw 500 marines under 
artns. five field guns ready to be sent 
ashore, steam launches all around tbe 
Brooklyu and the San Francisco, with 
steam ups ready for- instant service, 

i A strong guard of marines and a 
I corps of signalmen bad already been 
; sent to protect the United States con-

salute and from the roof of that hnild-
| lng to keep the ships ; informed of de-
j velopments. Officers; had been ' sent \ 
I ashore to ascertain toe» exact state^of ^ 
| affairs and to make all needful plans 
j aud preparations for prompt action. 

The Syrian Protestant college, waicb 
I stands on a commanding height, Was 
| chosen as the I^se of operations. 
! Points were selected for latidlng the 

troops and positions for the guns. .All 
night the warttfilps' searchlights played 

, upon the town, while steam launches 
patrolled the shore. j-

i On Monday morning. Sept 14. thi 
! vail (Turkish governor) sent a mes-
; senger to ascertain Admiral Cotton'^ 
plans. •! 4 •, i 

i Tbe admiral "had no plans." 
Well, what might be his intentions? 
He had "no intentions." 

^ But what answer shall the messen-
ger take to the governor? 

Tbe messenger was asked if he had 
observed anything in particular as be 
crossed the deck of the Brooklyn. He 
had observed. 

"Then." said the admiral, "tell his 
excellency exactly what you have seen 
and allow me to add that there are no 
blank cartridges in this outfit." 

Some attempts to restore order were 
made on shore that day. It was offi-
cially admitted that seventeen persons 
had been killed in Sunday's'riot. Pri-
vate estimates give a higher figure, and. 
a few more murders occurred on Mon-
day and the following night. But word 
came that Nazim Pasha, va'li of Da-
mascus, was on his way tp Beirut with 
full powers to supersede Rashid Pasba. 

Many had been tbe consjular and am-
bassadorial representations before as 
to tbe necessity of removing Rashid j 
Pasha, but it wa$ remarkable what! 
point was lent to {liefee arguments in : 
the view of tbe sultan by ithe vision of j 
BOO American bayonets and an adtniral 
who has no use for blank cartridges. 

The Review 

P f i n t s t h e I „oca! " V e w s . 

2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 SCHOOL BOOKS 
Baaed 

on WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 
are used yearly in the seheels hi this country, f c 

WEBSTEB is the standard of all educational work. It is also 
the favorite with Judges, Lawyers, Clergymen, Scholars and the 
whole educated world. Let us send you testimonials from leading 
men. They are too many for any advertisement but too good 
to miss. 

\Specimen pages, also, sent free if you ash usTJ 

J p . & C. MERRJAM CO.^ 
' PUBLISH • ¿ a , 

S P R I N G F I E L D , M A S S . 
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F At Your Finger Tips 
is the instant control .of your business if you install a 

Chicago Telephone 
* A l • 

IT REACHES EVERYWHERE 
^ 5 cents a day will pay far It 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY 
>• ï&^ijâCv; > 

BARHINOTOR CAMP. NO. 809,1«. VV. A., ra^ets 
first and third Tuesday eveulu-rg at Ma»oui<j hr.ll. 

BAKHXNGTOK GOCBT. NO. 373. COCHT o r 
HOSOB. meets first and third Tuesday even-
tags at Odd Fellows' hall. 

BAKRIXGTC N GABKISOH. NO. 127. K. of G.. 
meets second and Fourth Monday evenings at 
Sodt's hall. 

. MAYFLOWER CAMP, NO. ¿582. R. N. A., qjeets 
Irsi and third Monday erenings at Masoulc 

Lall. 

LOCNSBCRY CBAPTEH. NO. 4M, ORDER 
EASTKXN STAB, meets t i n t and Third Friday 
evenings at Masonic hall. 

BARRINGTON LODGE. NO. 430, MYSTIC WORK-
ERS o r THE WORLD, meets second and fourth 
Saturday at Odd Fellows' hall. 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Method!*! Eplacopal . 

Rev. W. H. Tuttle, Pastor. Services held 
each Sunday a t 10 JO a. m. and 7:301». m. Sun-
day school a t 11:46. 

Fteak of Card* i s Whlit. 
Dr. Samuel Lon>; of NIBW Brunswick, 

president of the New Jersey Whist as-
sociation. tells of a remarkable whist 
hand which was dealt in the rooms of 
the Elizabeth Whist club recently, 
says the New York Time4. The game 
was ordinary straight whist. Mr. Hib-
bard shuffled the cards thoroughly, an 
old pack, and banded them to E. K. 
Grant, who passed theip to Hibbard*s 
partner, Mr. Stearns, tjhent. After be-
ing cut they were dealt as follows: Ace 
of diamonds, trump card, all tbe dia-
monds In Grant's hand; all tbe clubs in 
Stearns' hand, all spades except seven 
spot in Dr. Samuel Long** hand, with 
seven of hearts; all hearts except seven 
spot in HIbbard's hand, with seven of 
spades. It is said that several witness, 
es stand ready to back the story. 

H«|IUil. 
Rer. J C. Garth, Pastor. Preaching each 

Sunday a t 10:10 a m . , aud 7:90 p.m. SuadaT 
school a t 11:46 a.m. 

H s l c a K vanpe i- .» I. 
Sunday services a t 10:SO 7:46 ever? 

Sunday. Sunday School a t 9:16 Junior meet-
ing Monday a t 7:30. Young People«' meeting 
Tuesday a t 7:46. Tbe Monday and Tuesday 
meetings are conducted In English. Rev. J . 
G. Fldder Pas tor 

Eton Evangelical. 
Rev. Wm. Klingbell. 5 ' — 

Sunday. Sunday sohot i . . 
lng serrtces at 10:30 a. 
meeting at 7:10 p. m. bveiu-a SUSTKV» 
o'clock-

L A Festherlein Broiler. 
Charles Robinson of Phitlipsburg. 

near Morristown. N. J., has tbe latest 
j thing in the way of freaks. His freak 
i is 4 young pullet about six months old j 
' without a sign of feathers or hair on 
Its bray/ says the New York Times. 
The chicken's skin is smooth and vel-

. vety to the touch and Is dark yeMow hi 
color. Aside from the fact that tb t 
chicken has no featbaes tt Is otherwise 
normal. Mr. Robinson says he is now 
considering tfc* advisability of breed-
ing from this chick. His ides is that 
he may be able to produce featherless 
broilers, which would have a more 
re*<1v mI« th« other kind, npou 
wbWh ft-;« '•«iis'iwtve« spend 

in t>: i;f pin limthers. 

B A R R I N G T O N " G A S O L E N E tNGINI 
The b.esji CIns or Gasolene 

on the market. Guaranteed 
in every r e s e c t . 

Prices th^ Lowest 
Simple Construction 

Made lu all sizes from 3 to 12 
•Horse Power. 

Manufactured by • . 

BARRINOTON. 

Dealears in 

5haftins> Pul leys and 
Belting. 

Manuii.'ti rers oi 
Ciste r ns and Tanks 

at lowi st prices. 

Repairing of all kinds of M*cW«ie zial ty. 

pMÍ̂ ' 

St. Ana's Catholic. 
Rev. Father Qninn, Pastor. Regular service 

the a n t Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month."Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock ' 

St. Paal'a ¡tag eilt-al i i l ^ J r V Staj.^.v, F^ .tvf. Services each 
M H * 

Take up « Money Earning Act ii nient. 

VA' 

Sabbath mnraíng at JC 30 o'clock, 
g l l j for I school at t:30. 

That a great majority 
occur between 1 and 8 
was shown by the recor 
presented to tbe Brltis' 

by Dr. Hav'i1 

tx^t mors dtu 
of the morning than 1: 
'V.C.1- 'jtfl4' nit -

>lí»nth» 
i m. 

uuul 
««••nr. 

SVvottVvaxvà 
OUR GUARANTEE ¡. i j :. 

Useful proficiency in 2 weeks; commcr-'it« -
Wei teach personally and a t home « Y X 

dence course is the quickest »5 «1 *•« 
States. We secure positioi s. w r 

too,and furnish standard 
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equire years 
a lew we * 

2 to 4 mo-» i 
or corr».*sp«H 
. ' United 
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DISCIPLES OF CHRIST IN CONVENTION 

Members Gather by Thousands in Detroit and Listen to 
Reports Showing Remarkable Growth of Church—Able 

Ministers Fill Pulpits of Michigan City. 

(Special Correspondence.) 
Perhaps the most remarkable thing 

about the religious people who prefer 
to be called by the; simple name of 
Christians, or Disciples of Christ Is 
their rapid growth. Daring the fiscal 
fear 1902-03 there hare been received 
Into their ranks 101,789 additions, more 
than four-fifths of these by conversion. 
There has been a larger gain In Bible 
school work than tor years and 125 
aew congregations have been organ-
ised. The Disciples are especially 

B. B. Tyler. 
Committeeman Broadway Church of 

Christ, Denver, Cola 

strong In Missouri—175,000; Indiana— 
124,000; Kentucky—120,000; Illinois— 
110,000; Ohio—85,000; TfiVSS 85,000; 
Tennessee—61,000; Kansar—49,634; 
Iowa—66,600; Arkansas—67,000. 

They have churches In every state 
jln the union except two, and while 
Ithelr membership is largely In the 
country towns and rural districts, the 
gains in the larger cities have been ax-
cel lentdur ing t h i last decade. In 
seventeen of the large cities where ten 
years ago they had only seventy-seven 
churches and 20,983 members they now 
liave 159 churches and 49,811 members, 
showing a gain in membership of L38 

; \J ;per cent in a decade. • net gala of 
¡80,000 communicants for the past year 
brings the membership of the church 

' k b p to 1,236,377. .They claim their rapid 
7 Increase Is dne to the fact that they 

plead for a restoration of New Testa-
ment teaching, faith and practice and 
the realisation of Christian union. 
Though an American church they have 
quite a strong representation in for-
eign countries, some 50,000 being In 
British dominions. 
i They have eighteen colleges In the 
{United States with over two million 
dollars of endowment, 6,500 students, 
900 of them preparing for the min-
istry. In the I eighty years of their 
existence as a brotherhood they have 
reached^the point of contributing 8750/ 
000 for various missionary interests 
apart from their regularly organized 
agencies. Over $300,000 were con-
tributed daring this year to their 
schools and other benevolences. 

The Disciples of Christ are'weak In 
Detroit, having but one church affili-
ated with their missionary work. This 
convention Is purely for co-operation 
In broad evangelistic work at home 
and abroad, whether through educa-
tional, industrial or ministerial chan; 
nels. They seem to believe in the 
strong helping the' weak, for they came 
to Detroit la thousands and made a 
great impression upon the d ty . Among 
the Interesting things tar the Foreign 
Christlsn Missionary Society's exhibit 
was Ganesh, or Oanfatl, the elephant 
8od worshiped by the Bengali shop-
keepers as the apod of wisdom. 

The arrival of delegatee furnished 
animated soenes. White-capped guides 
were at every railway station and 
msny of the delegations coming la one 

organised In 1847 for world-wide ml» 
aionary education and evangelisation 
aad has therefore, missions In both 
*ome and foreign lands. Its fields air« 
bnit'jd States, Jamaica, Porto RJoo, 
Mexico and India. Its national head-
quarters are a t Indianapolis. It has 
In "thirty-seven states about 18,000 
auxiliaries, with a membership of 87,-
000, fifty young ladles' circles, 416 mis-
sion bands, 1,940 Junior Societies of 
Christlsn Endeavor, and 228 Interme-
diate Societies} It publishes monthly 
the "Missionary Tidings" with a circa» 
latlon of 12,000, and the "Junior Build-
ers," a paper for little folks. It Is en-
tirely independent of the other mis-
slonary organizations of the church, 
appointing and sending out its owa 
missionaries aad falsing and expending 
its own money. Last year its receipts' 
were $139,000, besides several thou-
sands raised for state development. It 
sustains wholly, or In part 119 mis-
sionary pastors, evangelists and teach-
ers In the United States; it has forty-
three missionaries and associate mis-
sionaries, beside native helpers in In-
dia; sixteen in Jamaica; eleven In 
Mexico; pro In Porto Rico.] To the 
taree fields last mentioned, six new 
workers hsve Just sailed. Its forms of 
work In foreign fields are preaching, 
village work, hospital, school, orphan-
age, oolpastorage and leper. It had 
the honor of opening the first Protes-
tant orphanage in Porto Rico. A unique 
feature of its work, is the provision 
it has made for teaching the Bible in 
connection with the state universities. 
Last year, in three of these, Michigan, 
Virginia and Kansas, 400 young men 
and women received jipeclal Bible in-
struction. 

Mrs. N. E. Atkinson, of Indianapolis, 
the president, pleaded for a great ad-
vance. They must engage more wom-
an la the work, for their present as-
sessment of lO cents was by no means 
adequate for the work undertaken. The 
cnnrch had passed Its childhood, shs 
said, and Its wealth must come forth. 
The report on literature was presented 
by, Mrs. Effle Cunningham, Indian-
apolis, and that of the Young People, 
by Mrs. Pounds. Miss Lackey of Doeg-
hur.Indla, Interested a large audience 
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/ W. T. Moore, M D., LL.D. 
Preachy. M/« uiiU uauCUvu.. Bible 
College of the University of Missouri. 

Gen. F. M. Drake. 

or two hundred strong would burst 
tato song as they eame up to "head-
quarters." They were assigned to 

- U their rooms as quickly as possible and 
thaa proceeded to meat old, or fona 
new acquaintances. 

The proceeding, proper begin with 
the meeting of the Christian Woawa'a 
0oard of MlMiuas, which Is the wom-
an's missionary organisation of the 
Cbristiaa chorea, t This society was 

M 

in the old theme of Children's work In 
that country. 

At night W. M. Forest of Calcutta ad-
dressed an audience that crowded 
every part of the big church. Not by 
extent abroad meant to lose what they 
had at home, he contended. He pic-
tured the vastness of the field, while 
districts numbering three and four mil-
lion having only three or four mission-
aries. 

Committee reports followed and on 
Saturday there was a vast gathering 
to hear Dr. Tyrell of St. Louis la the 
"Tweatleth Century Crusaders" and 
Senator Oliver W. Stewart on T h e 
Greatest Governmental Problem." - De-
troit pulpits were occupied by Disciple 
ministers on Sunday and in the after-
noon three great communion services 
were held amid deep solemnity. 

Foreign Christian Missionary So-
ciety began: its sessions. It is one of 
youngest but one ox the most vigorous 
In this •country. It has just dosed the 
best year's work of its twenty-eight 
years' history. The receipts ran shove 
$200,000 and the gains over the pre-
TIOSS year were the largest in any one 
year since the organization of the so-
ciety la J875. More churches, Sun-
day schools and Individuals have given 
than ever before. One signal success 
has followed another in quick succes-
sion. One gift O4 $6,000 was received, 
another of $5.000 and a number of $2,-
000 and $1,000 each. It seems the so-
ciety has reached the era of largo giv-
ing. i 

A band of three missionaries hss 
been eent to the strange and exclusive 
land of Tibet. They are DrJ A. L. 
Shelton aad wife of Kansais and Dr. 
Susie C. Rijnhart of Canada. 8ome 
years ago Dr. Rijnhart and her hus-
band explored n part of that land. Her 
husband lost his life la the attempt. 
This is the first church to send mis-
sionaries to that land. Aad it Is the 
only nation on earth hot heretofore en-
tered by SOBM church missionary 
hoard. This step Is strategic aad heroic 
and has eent a thrill of enthusiasm 
through the whole denomination, ft 
la significant that this ehureh is the 
n'W^WM i n W r ^ m , . 

first to enter the last unoccupied field 
of the world with missionaries. A 
number of new missionaries have also 
been sent to Japan and China and 
Laosg, Luzon, P. L A number also la 
preparation to go out next year, ao-
cordlng to the able and sacrificing 
president, A. McLean, as you go to 
press. 

Like the Foreign the American 
Carlstlan Missionary Society presented 
a fine report through Its hard working 
secretary. Brother Benjamin F. Smith. 

The fifty-third annual report of the 

Benjamin L. Smith. 
Corresponding Secretary American Chris-

tian .'Missionary Society. 

National Convention at Detroit states 
that among'' those who entered Into 
rest during the past year were T. D. 
Garvin of California, J. H. Lockwood, 
Ohio; EL F. Mahon, Indiana, and 
Charles P. Williamson of Virginia. 
The board has supported 339 mission» 
aries, à gain of 65 over last year, work 
being done In every state, in Canada, 
Manitoba, the Maritime Provinces aad 
Porto Rico. Those received into the 
churches by confession of faith and 
baptism number 6,951, while 7,868 
others Joined the membership. If we 
add to this the work done by the 
State Boards of Missions, we have the 
grand total of missionaries employed* 
598; additions to the churches by mis* 
slonary effort, 25,490; churches organ-
ized andlreorganized, 193; amount rais-
ed for home missions, 4244,967.47. The 
total receipts of the society for all pur-
poses the past year was $102,24610, a 
gain of $19,315.17 over last year. A 
fotal of 2,060 churches made offerings 
to the home missionary work. 

The society calls attention to Its 
publications—"The American Home 
Mlsèionary," a monthly magazine; 
"Our Home Field" and a long list of 
tracts and leaflets giving information 
upon the work of home missions. One 
of the''most encouraging features of 
the year's work Is the growth of senti» 
ment in favor of doys and Girls' Rally 
Day for America, which comes the 
Lord's Day before' Thanksgiving, and 
the Home Board sends 50 per cent of 
the net proceeds back to the state 
from whence thé money comes. Aline 
exercise has been prepared by George 
B. Ranshaw and James IL Fillmore, 
which Is sent free of cost to all schools 
ordering it. Last year th t fe w a s * 
gain of $2,249 in the Income from 
Boys and Girls' Rally Day, and It Is 
confidently expected that no less than 
$15,000 will be received from this 
source this year. 

The report then reviews the mission 
work iin all the various states and 
territories of the country. In 1878 the 
total amount raised for missions, state 
and national, was $4,159.84; In 1888 the 
amount reached $105,219.24; 1a 1898 
It was $229,795.<3; la 1908 the graad 
total Is $645,110.10. This includes 
money raised for home and foreign 
missionary work. The board received 
$26,000 last year on the annuity plan. 

Rev. F. D. Power. 
Garfield Memorial Church, Washington. 

The bosrd reports that It hss tea 
named memorial funds of $5,000 each, 
la the name of each fund a missionary 
is supported, doing missionary work 
In the various cities of the United 
States. Twenty churches and three in-
dividuals have volunteered to support 
u.eir "own hoaM miss tons rise" during 
the coming year. 

ADAM IN HIS FJRST HOME, 

When Expelled From Eden He Found 
Refuge From a Storm In a Tent 

Oae of the old legends of the Tal-
mud, assuming to be authentlo—al-
though the proofs of authenticity are 
nowhere t o bo found—relates thst 
Adam on his expulkion from paradise 
encountered a cutting , north wind, 
against which his scant girdle of fig 
leaves'proved poor protection. As he 
wistfully cast his eyes over the deso-
late plain of Shinar he perceived, at a 
great distance a dead thorn bush. 
Running thither he crouched behind It 
and while still shivering he saw a wild 
ass come by. And Adam cried to the 
beast to lie down alongside add keep 
him warm. 

But the beast spake' out ("for assss 
sometimes kpake in those days as 
since," salth the commentator), aad 
derided him for not ¡having a warm 
coat of fur. Whereupon Adam waxed 
wroth and slew the ass with a piece 
of the thorn tree, and, with teeth and 
nails stripping off the ass* coat, wrap-
ped it around himself. But toward 
noon, the sun growing hot and a 
scorching wind arising, Adam con-
ceived the happy thought of hanging 
the skin over the bush and reposing 
in the shade thereof, it was done, the 
tent was Invented and civilization be-
gan." . r Hi'. • ' 

For a Bad Back. 
Babra, Montana, Octi 19th.—A great 

many men In this neighborhood used 
to complain of pains in the back, but 
now scarcely one can be found who 
has any such trouble. 

Mr. Gottlieb Mm is largely respon-
sible for the Improvement for it was 
he, who first of all found the remedy 
for this Backache. Ha bah recom-
mended it to all his friends and neigh-
bors, and In every cajse It has had 
wonderful success. 

Mr. Mill says:— 1 
"For many years I had been trou-

bled with my Kidneys aad pains la 
the small of my back.1 I tried many 
c-^dlclnes but did not derive any bene-
fit until last fall, whim' I bought a 
dozen boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
After using them a few days I began 
to improve, my, hack Quit aching and 
I felt better and stronger all around. 

"I will keep them In the house right 
along for In my opinion they are the 
bost medicine tat the market to-day, 
and if my back should bother me 
again, I will use nothing else." 

Hold Gen. Macdonaid Guiltless. 
Six "commissioners" who went to 

Ceylon to Investigate the charges laid 
against the lata Gen. Sir Hector Mao-
Donald, who committed suicide under 
sensational circumstances in Paria a 
few months ago, have made their re-
port They declare that the sugges-
tions of crimes were prompted by 
some of Sir Hector's enemies through 
spite. Upon oath It la asserted that 
the accusations against him were ab-
solutely groundlees. The commission 
was sent to Ceylon by the late sol-
dier's friends to Scotland and some 
of them had > known him intimately 
since boyhood. 

How's T h i s ? , j 
We offerO«« Hundred Dollar* Bevard for «ay CM* Of Catarrh that cannot ba core« by Hair« CattarS 

COT*. V. J. CHENEY a CO.. rropa.,Toledo. O. We. tbe aad ntrned.bar« known F.J.Cheney for the I art 15 year«, and beilera bin perfectly honorable In all tmafneaa traneactlon* aad financially able ta carry oat my obligations made by their Arm. 
VMT * TBUAX. Wholesale Dru*R1«f«, Toledo. O. 
WALDIN«, K N M A MALMS, Wholeeale Drug-Stela, Toledo, O. Hair« Catarrh Can 1« takes Internally, acting directly none the Mood and m ieoaa anrfaaaa of tM •ystem. Te»tlmoni«i« sent Oae. Price We par bottle. Sold by all DraolsU. 
Haifa raotly rtlla an |bo *• 

Locomotive's Grest Speed. 
The announcement Is msde that a 

new engine traveling between Paris 
and Havre has achieved at many 
points on the route a speed of 130 
miles fan hour. This engine has ten 
wheels and Is of enormous stse and 
weight. The driver states that It ful-
filled all expectations, and went 
through the high-speed experiment 
without, any -breakdown. 

Lewis'"Single Binder "straight Be dgar. 
No other brand of cigars is so popular with 
the smoker. He has learned to ralr upon 
Ha uniform high quality. Lewis' Factory, 
Paoria.HI. ; | 

The postofflce of New York city has 
thirty-two stations aad 159 substa-
tions. In It la handled dally 460 tons 
of mall matter. Fourteen stamp can-
celing machines esch handle 2*,00© 
totters an hour. 

WhetSoyoa think of Mra.Aaatln'aXow DisssT 
There le a subtle difference betw« 

the suppression of truth and the open 
falsehood, but It Isn't visible to the 
naked eye. . h : , | ». 

No chromos or cheap premiums, 
hut a better quality and one-third 
more of Deflsnce Starch for the same 
price of other starches. 

The profit to the ^ government on 
pennies pays the entire expense of 
the mtaiL^ -

Ton can do your dyeing In hslf sa 
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYEB. : 

Like sttracts like; an empty purse 
usually means an empty; stomach. 

Pteo's Core is the best medicine we erer 
for »11 affections of tbe thro >t aad longs.—WSk 
O. AXOSLST, Vontraren. lnd.. Feb. 10. IMS 

Solomon was the wisest man of his 
day, yet he was hopelessly married. 

Many who formerly smoked lOe eigars 
now smoke Lewis' "Single Binder" slcaighi 
to. Lewis' Factory. Peorta, 111 

Was there ever a pair of shoes nude 
that would fit a woman 7 

Mie. Wtaalow'a SwoMÎIns *yrn. ' I tar ehlidraa teeming, eoftoaa toe «um«, redeea« t» 
MMMMyr ¡H I kVtad co'le. 

Nature ahd wisdom always ssy the 
sssM.—JuvenaL 

BIDDEN PICTURE PUZZLE. 

WkesSoyo. uuui of Mm Au*Ua*s New 
The heathen have ao 

fate- repetitions, ; !4 

OCTOBER TRADE 
I I S 

. y r . * 'Find the Wildcat t -I ;E- -

ing prices of both show s net loss of 
5 cents p e r hnndredweight. 

Hog Prices Advance. 
| "Arrivals of desirable hogs had „a 
sharp falling off, and on spirited bid-
ding values were quickly advanced 60 
cents. Provisions were in fair da* 
mand, principally for domestic ac-
count, but, while pork gained 30 
cents, declines sppear—in ribs, 25 
cents snd lard, 17 cents. Receipts 
increased—In sheep 1 per cent, wheat 
3, corn snd osts 5, flour IS, butter 17, 
dressed beef 25, hides 45, broom corn 
50 and barley and seeds 80. Decreasee 
are: In cheese 2 per cent, cattle 4, 
hogs 10, wool 24, ryewnnd lard 25. 

Increased Activity Is Shown 
in the Distribution of 

Merchandise. 

GAIN IN MOVEMENT OF FREIGHT 

Railroad Managers Are Kept Busy 
Supplying Csrs for Traffic on Their 
Lines, the Esstbound Shipments 
Showing Increase in Farm Products. 

T 
Chicago, I1L, special: Dun's Review, 

Issued by R O. Dun A Co., the mer-
cantile agency, says: 

"Under the stimulus of sessonable 
weather conditions farm work pro-
gresses satisfactorily, and reports in-
dicate some increased activity in the 
distribution of goods snd in manufac-
tures. October buying is of a gratifying 
volume, and, while this is most ap-
parent In the leading retail lines, the 
Jobbing sections are also doing a fair 
house trade, snd mske large shipments 
of dry goods, furniture and carpets, 
clothing and foot wesr. . 

Railroad Business. 
"Freight tonnage both East and 

West gained momentum, and railroad 
managers find the movement of gen-
eral merchandise the greatest hitherto 
experienced. Esstbound shipments ex-
ceed a year ago in farm products, snd 
there Is also much diversion of food 
stuffs for export by wsy of the gulf 
outlets. Receipts of iron one, coal and 
lumber by lake are heavier than a 
month ago, and vessel charters are In 
good request, with rates firm and prof-
itable. No Indications sre noted of 
overproduction among the Important 
local Industries, but much work has ac-
cumulated which cannot bo completed 
for months to come, psrtlculsrly In 
rails, structural Iron snd railroad 
equipment. * i - A 

General Tone le Good. 
"Hardware of all kinds is somewhat 

dimcult to obtain, supplies being low 
and the current buying excellent for 
tne Interior and lasting longer than ex-
pected. . Furniture-makers are well 
filled with orders for domestic snd 
foreign consumption. Hsrd woods are 
not resdily available to meet the needs 
of manufacturers, snd the continued 
scsrdty holds prices to a high aver-
age. Lumber tor railroad and build-
ing purposes Is freely bought, country 
shipments showing the best aggregate, 
and although new building operations 
in the city disclose some contraction, 
local needs sre of fsir volume and the 
yards well' employed. 

Grain snd Live* Stock. 
"Grain shipments for six days, in-

cluding 3.922,447 bushels of corn, sg-
gregate over 6,274,395 bushels snd sre 
I per cent over tbe previous week. 
The whest msrket presented the most 
Interest, owing to stronger buying 
and the scarcity of thst cereal Corn 
operations were on s large scale and 
sales of futures were Influenced by 
growing supplies. Compared with 
closing prices of a week ago, wheat 
advanced 2% cents, and corn snd oats 
each declined tbree-eifchtbs of a cent. 
Live stock receipts, 310,503 hesd, sre 
4 per cent under tbe corresponding 
week of 1902.. Buying of cattle and 
sheep showed less vigor early in the 
week, but later Improved, and clos-

Mra. Davis Travels. 
Buffsk), special: Mrs. Jefferson Da-

vis, who has been ill at Castle Ian for 
several we6ks, hss left tor her home 
In New York City. 8he wss accom-
panied by her dsughter. l i rs . Hayes, 
her grandaughter aad a nurse.* 

HARRIMAN MAKES NEW PEACE 

With Gould snd Rockefeller He Will 
Rule Colorado Fuel, v 

New York dispatch: Edward H. 
Harriman has made peace with the 
Gould-Rockefeller combination in the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. The 
burying of this hatchet, following so 
closely the Hani man-Morgan peace 
powpow, was regarded by Wall street 
as an Important factor. Mr. Harriman 
is now identified with the Erie com-
bination, is in full accord with" Mr. 
Morgan in the Northern Securities 
deal and, with Mr. Rockefeller, will 
conduct the policy of the $100,000,000 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company. 

SCHWAB'S MILLIONS GROW LESS 

Steel Magnate Stope Charity Work In* 
tended for New York Poor. 

New York dispatch: Charles M. 
Schwab has taken action which New 
Yorkers believe indicates that his for-
tune is slipping sway from him. He 
has discharged all the workmen and 
stopped building operations on what he 
announced last-year would be a 31,-
000,000 pleasure resort for the poor 
children of New,York. He notified 
John Donian; the superintendent, of 
his dismissal OcL 8 and said that the 
charity would be under the care of a 
nignt watchman and a caretaker until 
It was "deemed advisable to resume 
building snd grading operations." 

BANK AT CHATSWORTH FAILS 

Assignment of J. E. BroWn A Co. 
Csuses Sensation In Illinois Town. 
Chatsworth, 111., dispatch: The pri-

vate bank of J . E. Brown ft Co. haa 
closed its doors and Mr. Brown made a 
formal assignment of all his property 
for tbe benefit of creditors to Stephen 
Herr of Charlotte. The failure came 
as a great surprise to the depositors 
of the bank, as Mr. Brown wad con-
sidered a rich man. The sworn state-
ment of the assets snd llsbllitles shows 
assets, $28,426.15; liabilities $33,177.07. 
The assets include many notes and ac-
counts which are considered almost 
worthless and it is thought the credit-
ors will not receive over 50 cents on 
the dollar. 

ADMITS HE MURDERED SEVEN 

RemovevSunkeftShip. 
Detroit Mich., dispatch:*The wreck-

ers at work on the sunken sfesmer 
ÔÙddeu in 8t Clair flats* canal, aear 
Detroit*.are working.to remove the 
obstruction to asvigation. 

Montana Indian Intended to Kill Four* 
teen More. 

Browning, MonL, dispatch i Seven 
murders committed and fourteen more 
intended was the burden of the con-
fession made to United States Com-
missioner Arnaux by James Llttls 
num. He confessed to the killing of 
the seven persons found dead on ths 
Blackfeet Indian reservation and said 
that his intention was to kill fourteen 
more, but a shell stuck In his rifle, 
rendering it useless. He then cut a 
gash «n his own throat ahd arm to 
allay suspicion. 

Hog Choisrs In Kmum, \ 
Topeka, Kas., special: Hog cholera 

Is devastating the southeast portions 
of Shawnee and across the line la 
Douglas county. The fanners along 
the vslley of the Wekarausa have lost 
over 1,000 animals in two weeks.. , i , 

Sultan Is Dlplomstle. 
Berlin cablet | Fearing dUflcnltiee 

with Austria and Russia if he nego-
tiates directly with Bulgaria, the Bel-
las of Turkey has referred M. Nstoho 
vitch to the Grand Vlsier. 



SEEKS TQlOffTMH 
U T E i n MONEY 

United States Government to 
Bring Suit Against Former 

Army Officer. 

HARD WORK FOR PROSECUTION 

Must Furnish Proof That Securities 
Hold by Defendant's Attorney Were 
Purchased With Proceeds of Alleged 
Conspiracy to Defraud. 

Chicago special: Chicago attorneys 
representing Capt. Oberlin M. Carter, 
the convicted array officer, have re-
ceived Information that the United 
States Is prepared to prosecute its 
suit to secure possession of over $500,-
000 in securities, now held by Carter's 
receiver, and which, the government 
contends* were purchased With pro-
ceeds from the alleged Greehe-Gaynor 
conspiracy to defraud the government. 

The suit will be\iried before Judge 
Kohlsaat of the Federal court in Chi-
cago s s soon as the attorneys can get 
the matter ready, not later than the 
first of next year. Involved directly in 
the Chicago suit is something over 
$100,000 In securities, which were 
found In this city, but through a con-
tract between the contending parties 
the disposition of the remaining secur-

PIUS X. ISSUES FIRST 
ENCYCLICAL LETTER 

Dwells at Length on the Irreligión of 
the People, but Predicts the Trl. J " 

umph of the Lord. 

I 
TIP WAS A GOOD ONE. 

Baltimore, Md., special: A copy of 
the first encyclical of Pius X, ad-
dressed to "The patriarchs, primates, 
archbishops, bishops and other ordi-
nates in peace and communion with 
the apostolic see" throughout the 
world, has reached Baltimore. Its. 
tone is of a character to strengthen 
the impression that Pius X will go 
down in history as a "religions" pope. 
' The encyclical dwells on his reluc-
tance to accept the high Office, de-
plores the growing irrellglon of t h e 
age, which he characterizes as a ter-
rible and deep-rooted malady, and an-
nounces that his program is to rest on 
all things in ChrisL His holiness bays 
that "every effort and every- artifice 
is used to destroy utterly the memory 
and the knowledge of God" but p r * 
diets "the triumph of the Lord." 

"Who Can help being appalled and 
afflicted," he asks, "when be beholds 
in the midst of a progress in civiliza-
tion justly extolled the greater* part 
of mankind fighting among themselves 
so savagely as to make it seem as 
though strife were universal?" 1 1 ) 

Commenting on the present confiict 
between labor and capital, he declares 
that peace can come only with God. 
"The way to Christ," he says, "is 
through the church." . 

He refers at length to the education 
of priests; warns against the snares 
of the so-called higher criticism, urges 

T H E M O D E R N N E R O I 
No Fiddles While Tuifcey Slaughters. 

( T r a * the Beitimor» Herald.] 

Hies Include about $200,000, found in 
West Virginia, and an equal amount of 
bonds and realty found in New Yoxk. 

Faces Difficult Task. 
In order to prove its right to the 

possession of this money fthe govern-
ment will be required Jo .establish 
that the securities were bought with 
money secured out of the Greene-Gay-
nor government contracts, ¿nd, furth-
er, that this money was secured by 
someone in trust for Carter, 'who wes 
the paymaster snd inspector over the 
works a t Savannah harbor and Cum-
berland sound, for which contracts 
were awarded in 1893. 

It is admitted that this "task will be 
difficult, but Attorney Martin Irwin 

' of Atlanta, Gs., special / assistant to 
the USited States assorney general, 
has expressed hope that he will be 
able to mskei all necessary connec-
tions. . " -r t 

Involves Cash snd Securities. 
Involved fn the amounts which the 

government Is prepared to show Capt. 
Carter jYeeeived is $50,000 in cash 
found in possession of Carter In 1893, 
as well-as the securities which were 
turned over to Carter's attorneys by ' 
t he prisoner's father-in-law, R. F. 
Westcott, after Carter had bees sent 
to prison in 1$97.[ Carter was Unable 
to show the government authorities 
from %hat source he received the 
$50,000, or. tb show a satisfactory rea-
son why Westcott should have- given 
fclin half a million in securities. 

T h e government's theory is that 
the 150,000 was a payment by Greene 
and Gaynor. t n d that the $500,000 In 
securities were purchased by Westcott 
with money paid him by Greene and 
Gaynor on account of Carter. 

Claim Money Is Gi f t 
Where the fight will come, It is said, 

is on the question whether Westcott, 
now dead, secured the money through 
some business agrements be himself 
bad with the Indicted contractors or 
received it on account of Carter. 

The défense probably will contend 
tha t to gly« his son-in-law $500,000 
to assist In defending himself against 
t he charges against hi m was not an 
«nllkely act on the part of WestcotL 

FALLING ORE BUR1E8 MINERS 

charity and solicits the earnest co-op-
eration of the laity. 

|A!NE OPERATOR IS MURDERED 

Slayer Is Son of Millionaire Owner 
of Coal Fields. 

Jopjin, Mo., special: Gordon Allen* 
32 years old, and a well-known mining 
operator, was shot and hilled by Ben; 
jamin Aylor of Webb City at the Aylor 
mine near Prosperity. Aylor is a son 
of J.-W. Aylor. the millionaire mine 
owner. There were no witnesses to 
the shooting.' A loaded revolver was 
found in |Allen's pocket and it is al-
leged that bo; had threatened to kill. 
Aylor. Aylor; was arrested, but not 
placed in ]ail | pending the verdict of 
the coroner s Jury. Ill will had long 
existed between the men because Ay-
lor foreclosed .v mortgage against Al-
len nine years ago. The men finally 
met, became involved in a quarrel and 
Aylor drew a pistol and fired five 
shpts at Allen, ¡three of which took 
effect. 

FOOT RACE MEN ARE SET FREE 

Victims Fail to Proseeute and Alleged 
Swindlers Are Discharged. 

Springfield, tlf.. Special: All cases 
against the defendants in the notor-
ious foot racing swindle, which was 
unearthed here more than a year ago, 
were dismissed by Judge Robert B. 
¡Shirley of the circuit court Refusal 
bf the alleged victims to prosecute was 
responsible for the dismissal. Only 
three of the defendants were in the 
courtroom, John Connors, Alderman 
"Tom" Brewer and Alexander McCar-
ren. 

ILLINOIS LOSES OLOEST MAN 

One Man Is Killsd by Cave-In in Mine 
at Sparta, Minn^ 

8parta, Minn., dispatch: A cave-in 
tat one of t h e drifts in the Genoa mine 
fcflled Albert Lnke and buried Andrew 
Soplich deep under broken timbers and 
ore. Soplich was taken ont alive af-
ter eleven hours' work by the rescue 
crew. One man. warned of the impend-
ing accident by scampering mice, as* 
naped unhurt. Luke was marrisd and 
ISMYSS » w i f e and two children. 

Dsvid Mitchell, 102. Champion 
Wrestler. Dies in Logan County. 
Springfield. 111., dispatch: David 

Mitchell, a native of Ireland, supposed 
to have been the oldest man in Illi-
nois, is desd at his home near Burton-
view, Logan county, aged 102 years. 
He >wss a farmer. Mr. Mitchell was a 
man of splendid physique and was at 
one time a champion wrestler, 

ST. LOU 18 ALDERMAN ENDS LIFE 

Isaac W. Morton Shoots Himself a t a 
Hunting Club. 

If SL Louis dispatch: While alone in 
his room in the Quivre Hunting and 
Fishing clubhouse. In SL Charles 
county, Iaaao W. Morton, a member 
of the SL Louis c!ty council, com-
mitted suicide by shooting. No cause 
is known, for the net Mr. Morton had 
been for years Identified with the Sim-
mons Hard ward company in a a j offi-
cial capaaMy. 

But Not the Kind the " B o y s " Were 
• Looking For. 

*Tve a great tip on the races," cried 
Crasher as he approached a group ol! 
sports he knew, who were comfort-
ably stretched about a table in the 
cafe of a Broadway hotel. "If yon fol-
low It, there isn't the remotest chance 
of your losing." 

The company waited breathlessly for 
more particulars, and wanted the de-
tails a t once; they treated him to 
champagne and good cigars, forcing 
them on him despite his protests, 
promised him liberal commissions on 
their prospective winnings, and eager-
Iy awaited the while the specifications 
in regard to the forthcoming coup. 

"Well, boys," nnally said Crasher, 
"it all comes from my wife, who has a 
very wise head on her ahoulders, you 
must know. She told me to-day never 
to play, the races, and then I couldn't 
possibly lose. Now, if that isn't a 
great tip, ! don't know what la. Bettor 
follow it, boys." 

He was in danger of being mobbed, 
but made a successful daah,*for the 
street, and profound alienee hung over 
that erstwhile merry group like a pall. 
—New York Times. 

In Russia 2,810 men in every mil-
lion are annually called Into the ar-
my; in Germany 4420; In France 
5,620. To get so large a number of 
Frenchmen weaklings have to ~ be 
taken. This makes the mortality in 
the French army three and a half 
times that pf the German army. 

What do you think of Mrs. Austin's New Drees? 

TRUE, BUT]NOT BIBLICAL. 

Many Proverbs Credited to the Good 
Book Which Are Not In IL 

There are scores of wise saws, a l t 
containing more or less of truth, which 
are almost universally supposed to be 
In Ihe Bible which cannot be found in 
its pages. One of the Chief of these 
sentences is: "He tempers the wind 
to the short lamb." You wottld search 
the Bible pretty thoroughly before you 
would find that sentence in IL Where 
yon would find it would be in Sterne's 
"S»«atimental Journey." J$! 

Sterne gets a good deal of praise 
for the origination of this sentence, 
but it was originated, as a matter of 
fact, before be wad born. In a col-
lection of French proverbs published 
in 1594 we find, "Dieu mesure le vent 
a la brebisf fondue." That convicts 
Steine of plagiarism. 

"In the—midst of life we are in 
death'*—everybody thinks that is in 
the Bible. I t isn't, though; it Is the 
burial service. 

"That he who runs miy read." This 
is another sentence supposed, wrong-
ly. to be BiblicaL It is not Biblical, 
though the Bible has something very 
like it—namely, "That he may run 
that readeth." \ 

"Prone to sin as the sparks fly up-
ward." The Bible nowhere cpntalns 
those words. 

"A nation shall be born in a day." 
The nearest thing to that In the good 
book :s, "Shall a nation be born at 
once?" 

Has a Mixed Family. 
A yellow tehrier of St. Joseph, Mo., 

is raising a much mixed family. The 
terrier had three pups, but two of 
them died. She at once adopted a pig 
and a lamb in their places. She seems 
not to make the slightest distinction 
between her natural and her adopted 
children. | '. . . ; f; • • 

A man in Palmer, Mass., is dead of 
chronic poisoning from arsenic in "the 
colors upon the .wall paper of his sit-
ting room. 

• Corey Makes a Correction, 
workmen a t Homestead, Pa., have a 

story to the effect that Mr. Corey, the 
new president of the steel trust, be-
gan his industrial career pushing 
wheelbarrow, in one of Carnegie's 
steel works; that he did as much work 
as any two of the other men, thereby 
laying a foundation for the advance-
ment which culminated in hM present 
eminence, and that he was paid $1 
day for this unusual exertion. Mr. 
Corey declares that this story la not 
strictly correct " I was only 16 years 
old then," he ssys, "and probably did 
less work than an other employe simi-
larly engaged. It Is also a mistake 
that i started In a t $1 « day. I t was 
not as much as t h a t " 

Author of Popular Recitation. 
Mrs. Rose Hartwick Thorpe, who 

wrote C u r f e w Shall Not Ring To-
n igh t " is a native of Indiana and now 
Uvea in a cosy cottage at Lajolla, Cat 
She has recently completed a novel, 
"Briarban," the scene of which is 
located In northern Indiana, which 
will soon be Issued from the press. 

At present there are employed on 
the Panama canal construction 1,500 
laborers and foremen, 45. physicians, 
and 160 civil engineers. (They were 
employed by the canal company, but 
are being paid by the United States. 
The daily expense of the construction 
amounts to about f5,000. 

Heredity 4s • tyrannical creditor. 
Nevertheless if1 it has given you any-
thing that stands in the way of your 
success—if you are naturally talka-
tive, naturally prodigal, naturally dull 
—you may, by Sheer force of charac-
ter and strength of will, outgrow 
heredity's endowments. 

M o t h e r Gray*« Swee t P o w d e r s f a r C h i l d r e n 
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurss 

In the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the 
Bowels and DestroyWorma. Over 30,000tee-

" Druggists. 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeBoy^N.Y. 
timonials. At all Dru 

The wireless telegraph congress 
just closed In Berlin declared unani-
mously in favor of making wireless 
telegraphy the business of the various 
governments as inland telegraphy now 
Is in Europe. This kills Marconi's 
hope of monopoljy. 

What do you fhi ok or tars. Austin's New Dress? 

Forty-five New Jersey corporations 
which last year paid taxes on 980,000, 
000 of stock have burs t with liabili 
ties fourteen times their assets. 

LET THIS COUPON BE YOUR MESSENGER OP DELIVERANCE 
FROM KIDNEY, BLADDER, AND URINARY TROUBLES. 8 

1rs the people 
M b e « S o a b t n i b e c o m e 

eared while they doubt 
who praise Doan's PiUs 
the highest. 

Aching becks are eased. 
Hip, beck, and lote peine 
overoome. Swelling of the 
limbs awl dropey eigne 
vanish. 

They comet urine with 
brick-duet sediment, high 
colored, pain in passing, 
dribbling, frequency, bed 
wetting. - Don's Kidney 
Pille remove calculi ana 
gravel. Relieve heart pel-
p t t a t l ea , eleeptoemees, 
headache, nervoneniee, 
dizziness. 
aAVLOKTnxa, Mies.—"I 

d everything tor a'week 
beck and got no relief until 
I used Dose's FMa" 

J N Lewis. 

NAME. 

P.O. 
STATE-

Vor few trial bos, r iReRSlnreCn, ~ 
•pmhl • • • 
rate dû» 

MEDICAI . A D VI CK 

eoopoa I 
K. Y. Ifabove 

< f H t e H H H H 
get this trial free Is be-
cause they care Kidney 
tile and will prove it to 
»W. 

War B u n s , Mich.— 
"Doan's Kidney MBsMttfen 
ease, which wae an us usual 
deaire to arinate—had to2 

get up five or six timeeof 
a night. I think dishotea 
was well underway, the 
feet and ankles swelled. 
There a ja an intense pela 
la the beck, Ihe M l 
which weald feel like pat* 
ting oae> head up to a 

free trial and two 
full h e m at Dona* Fills 
with the sartetnetlea at 
festlag that 1 em cured. 
They are the naaedy par 
" BS." ' K ^ ' I P ^ 

R f , * " " * * 

Bromo-Seltzer 
Promptly 

Headaches 
m i jar ATX. 

if%ft W A O « . BO s e r * « Improved, M mils 
I A Ü a v i c a f ro« dty ; good building*; » 
cow«; 75 tone bay, end father fsrm productes stockt 
machinery; with mtlk ro t te thatnay Ml .500 per year, 
il for BS.0OO. bmall As.h pa jWnt , balance time. 
Lddress W. K. FARKÍKS0R, Phillips, Wisconsin. 

NORTHERN WISCONSIN RESOURCES. 
Northern Wisconsin offers the finest opportunity for 
msasfacturlnx and settlement. Finest grazing lands, 
hardwood timber and splendid soil for the farmers. 
Good farms can be secured on the most favorable 
tema. We sire handle l a n e tracts of land contain-
ing millions of feel of valuable hardwood timber trlb> 
etary to railroad and stream*. We also make a »pe-
el ally of large stock ranches with more or leas im> 
proveniente. Agsate wanted. RICE LAKELAND * REALTY CO. (Inc.), 
E. Ksudsos, General Manager, Rio« Lake, W i t . 

Washington Farms 
mile from R. P. Ry. depot, only, BSO. -Also splendid 
MO-acre farm, 480 acres In wheat, with good Improve-
ments and water, only miles from main Ry. line; 
pr ices««. 18,000aeresof wild Rralrie (fine wheat) 
and from 93.SO to S S per acre. Have farm» all 

a [zee from RIO to M S per acre. Write for term« 
to S . P . WRIGHT, H a t t o n . W a s h i n g t o n . 

The large number of calendars Is-
sued each new year is sufficient to 
give every many woman and child 
three or four. 

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance 
8tarch Is taking the place of al 
others. 

All Pennsylvania railway passen 
ger cars are to be lighted by electric-
ity from storage batteries. 

To Cure > Cold In One day. 
Take L a x a t i v e Bromo Quin ine Tablets . All 
d ruggis t s r e f u n d m o n e y if i t f a i l s t o core . 25a 

It is flattering for a woman to please 
man of brains and refinement 

W h a t do you think of Mrs. Austin's New Dress J 

nVorks hard—cider. 

SPOILED CHILDREN 

Uaually Make Sickly Men and Women 
- Thé "spoiled child" usually makes 
• weak, sickly man or woman be-
cause such a youngster has its own 
way about diet and eats and drinks 
things that are unfitted for any stom-
ach and sickness results. -j | 

"I was always a delicate, spoiled 
child and my parents used to let me 
drink coffee because I would cry for 
it," says a Georgia young woman. 
"When I entered school my nervous-
ness Increased and my parents 
thought It was due to my coing to 
school, so they took me out again. 
But I did not get any better and my 
headaches got worse and weakened 
me so that I waa unfit for any duty, 
Sometimes I would go a whole day 
witnout any other nourishment than 
a cup of coffee. 

"j-<ast spring I had a bad attack ot 
the Grippe and when I recovered I 
found that coffee nauseated me » 
I could not drink i t and even a few 
swallows would cause a terrible burn-
ing in my stomach. It was a t this 
time that a friend who had been much 
benefited by the use of Fostum sug-
gested that I try this food drink. 1 
found it simply delicious and have 
used it ever since and the results 
speak for themselves. I have gained 
12 pounds and my aarvaa are as 
steady as any oae's. 

"I consider myself wall aad strong 
and I make It a point now to take a 
eup of Fostum with a cracker or two 
s s soon aa I coma home from school 
in the afternoon. Postnm with crack-
ers or a biscuit makes my luncheon. 
It certainly saved my life for I 
know coffee would have killed me m 
tune had t continued drinking I t 

"I have a young girl friend, a sten-
ographer, who declares nothing 
strengthens and refreahe^ her like 
Fostum aad she has a little oil stove 
la her office and makes a cup of Poa-
tum at noontime. I have recoaunend-
ad this wonderful beverage to many 
a t my friends who know what It has 
done far a s " Name given by Pos-
tnm Oo, Battle Creek. Mleh. 

Look ia each package far a eopy of 
the f l a m i little took T h e l o U *» 

* D O Y O U 
COUCH 
D O N ' T DELAY 

£ E « f M P S 

BALSAM T M E 

It Cores Colds, Conche. Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Arthma. 
A certain enre for Consumption la first stages, 
and a »ere relief in advanced stages. V se atone«. 
Yon will see the excellent effect after taking thè 
•rat doae. Sold by dealers eve rywhere ,Luge 
bottles i i cents and fO cents 

CONSTIPATION 
Dont you know that Dizzi-
ness, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache and Bad Breath result 
from Constipation? 

Dr. Caldwell's 
(LAXATIVE) 

Syrup Pepsin 
Is the best remedy you can 
take to cure Constipation and 
Stomach Trouble. Try It to-
day. ¡1 

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monticello, IIL 

FREE TO WOMEN I 
pAXTINE 

TOILET 

To prove the healing and 
Cleansing power of Inastine 
Tollet Aatleeptle we will 
mail a tauge trial package 
with book of Instruct ione 
absolutely free. Thiele not 
S tiny sample, bat a large 
package, enough te loa-
Ttnoe anyone oí Its vaina 
Women all over the oountry 
are praising Pastine for what 
It tea 4one ta leeal treat* 
• M I ay I M « lila, coring 

all Inflammation aad dischargee, wooderfc! asa 
ekaastng vaginal douche, for sere threat assai 
satarrh, ss a mouth wash sad to reeoove tartar 

- the teeth, Read tede?; a poetai eat« Mil da M d h f i n n M a Beds» larga Vox. I 
I l k PAXTOM OO, 

M d 
atoad« 

$15-Farms in North-Central Kans.~$15 
Fine farm« at thl» very low price per sere, to make 
quick aale«, the owner* Ill-health compelling him to 
leave; 1«0 or320 acres choice Wheatland; wheat raised 
worth more than price asked; close to K. R. town. 
400, 800, l,lw-acre farm«, S mile«from same,town; 
choice creek bottom, timber, alfalfa, grase land. 
Liberal term«. No t r ades . Address ownfcr, 
W. A. CQHNCi-LY, - feuray, K e n a e e . 

LOOK .'-LOOK ¡ - L O O K ! 
Wheat 2") to 40 bushel« per acre; oats B0 to 70; corn One; 
alfalfa three and four crops; a very healthy country. 
Send for new Land Itet Inst out and map giving full 
Information; also Pictorial representing fann scenes, 
farmland bustnesa house«, churches, school houses. 
Excursion Days—First ana Third Tussdaya ef sash 
month. W. F. COCHRAN/ Immigration Agent 
Missouri Pscltlc Railway. Oaborno, Kansas« 

100 CORN FARMS NORTHWESTERS OHIO 
•ADDER ft WISTZRKAR, - Continental, O io. 

Q O f t ACRES, Burleigh Co.,X. D. SO acres , 
O f c W Harrl»Co.,_Texas,bargain. lSaeree .pow-
er right. Chatfleld, Minn. I can «ell you farm or busi-ness, no matt-r where located. Write. Hew method. 
H. H. RRAD20RY, 606 H.Y. Lift, KiaeeepeMs, Mima 

PAR M—For Sale—Special bargain: 900 acre«; 7 mile« 
from Fort Scott; 87 In cultivation, 65 meadow, 48 pas-
ture-, well fenced and watered; fair 3-room bouse, 
small barn; near school; S 2 0 p e r aero . 800 other 
farm«, stock ranches. Kansas or Missouri merehan-
chandlse bought, sold and exchanged. Write tot my 
free 1M. F . H. HUMPHREY, For t S c o t t , Kan . 

CASH FOR I PAY 8POT 
MILITARY 
s o b i m r 
Issued to soldiers of any war. Write me at onoe. 
FRANK H. REGER. Birth Block. Denver. Colo. 

Land Warrants 

THRIFTY FARMERS 
are Invited to settle tn the State of Maryland, where 
they wlU find a delightful and healthy climate, first* 
class markets for their producta and plenty ot land 
at reasonable prices. Maps and descriptive pamph-
lets will be sent free upon application to 

E. RA DEN HOOP, 
tec') State Beard of I in nitration, BALTIMORE, Ma 

MICHIGAN LANDS 
40 acres or 40,000 acres 

Large and small tracts. Wholesale 
snd retail, for fruit raising, stock raising, 
and general farming. 100 per cent profit 
In special bargains. Send for circulars. 
lllcllgiD Land Association, Manistee, Mich. 

THE 
VERY 
BEST LANDS IN THE 

VERY 
BEST v 

STATE. 

Come direct to na. Why psy an agent a commission to 
come with yout We have lands to sell In large or small 
tracts; improved or ani m proved, at troia Sit. IS te 
Rtt.00 per aère. Rasy terms. Call on or write OSlOH 
LARS a MAR 00 HP ART, Kazan, Seeth Rakete. 

DOL1L1AR 
WHEAT 

If yon want s fsrm In the 
"dollar wheat belt" wrlto 
tot out booklet—"LAND 
WSALTH," eiving de» 
eeHptlone ef ine flneet 
la the weet. If yoa want 
to aell your land we obtala 
highest prleee for lt. Onr 
booklet—"How WsDoIt" 
trae. Don t bny or eell 
land tlll yoa eoe ua. 

Variai! Lu i & In. Ci. 
St. Pam, Mini*. 

AGKJTTS. 

Agents Wasted—RSO per day selling entirely new et-
tide. Every farmer, teamster, harness and shoemaker 
buys. Feaeel Mfg. Co., Lock Sex SOS, Reaver, Cole. 

macwLLAwmova. 

ELECTRIC U6HT PLANT FOR SALE. 
Chance to procure and learn a good bastee» « la Sai Illlnole town of 1,600 Inhabitants. Fries aad term right. Address W. F. KRRRRY, Fittsflsld, Illinois. 
"MANPV IIANKC" SUSPENDERS are the IWH««*I n a n n a greatest Invention of the ege. One pair lasts a lifetime. Send for a pair at' once. Price ft cents. We will mall one sample pair for 2S cents. Take the agency aad set rich. E. HANRS A CO. - - AUGUSTA, MS* 

$100,000 S 
mtAHClAU 

EARNED KVKRY MONTH 
l i the record of the Horth Foie 
Mine, of bummer. Oregon. 

We offer «took In the HIGHLAND M I N j t T j S 
cated on the «ante ledge, having the eeaae rtes.eetL' 
running ss high ss g«0 per ton. Management of taa 
very best. S tock lOo p e r Share , cash orfm tea. 
monthly payments. We prove all the esaertloes we 
make concerning this property. I t will make a see« 
ood North Pole. Let us send yoa the oslnloas of 
yers aad business men conoernleg Highland. 

J A S . U. RUTHERFORD A SON, 
L o d a e r R u l l d l n a . V P h l l e d o l p h l e , Ps», 
I OK MINING INVCRTMENT-PrlnclMl secured!. 
M assured, 7# cumulative. Los. Impossible. Write 
0. L. Baassaa Owayany, Aadraa, Mima «a yo ha, Rttae^ 

R A F F INVESTMENT U r l l L i I«« Paying 20* Dividends 
Rank reference*. For partlealais address 

G E O . W . G R E E N & C O . , 
IIOI Ponnoy lven le B l d g . , Ph i l ade lph ia , Pa»! 

WE JUST SHIPPED 

U 140.15 Wortli oi ore". 
TO ARGO SMELTER. 

We era hoisting pay ore dally. Osr new bolsdnw 
riant la now on ground. Ore value« Increasing. Big 
mines allabout us. Low smelter rates; cheap tiaaav 
portatlon. Bank and mercantile references, u l g h e * 
Colorado endorsement«. 

SHARES (par $1.00) Onlf 8c No«.U 
Will advance rapidly. For quick results buy Onohaw 
Ore »ample«, plaU, maps, etc., FKEE. Send U f 
Illustrated prospectn«, showing .38 bead of Donee 
hauling first ore to smelter. 

THE ONOKO MINES CO. 
B a n k B l o c k . DENVER. COLORADO» 

W . L . D O U G L A S 
•3 . s&*3 SHOES iSSE 
; You eaa save from $3 to $5 yearly by 
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 she 
They equal those 

that have been cost-
ing you from $4.00 
to $5.00. The im-: 
mense sale ot ^ L . 
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes. 

Sold by retail shoe 
dealers everywhere. 
Look for name and 
price on bottom. 

That Voeglaa sues Cor-
ona Celt proves there le 
valae le Douglas shoes. 
Corona la the highest L 
grade Pat.Leather made.] 

Fa*t Color Hyrlrrt used. | 
Our $4 Oilt Edje Line rannot 6e equalled tt any prte*L , 

Shoes by na i l , 2a rents extra. IUastrateZ 
Catalog free. W. L. DOlfiLlS, Rrocktea. MmZ 

U afflicted with fTbmnpsM'B ly«WstB» 
FOR RENT OR SALE—CERTRAL H0TKL. f e r 
particulars address MRS. A RLUS0R, Oaaiga. IIL 
lp«eil« Rhemnetl« Ove «ad Kindred DReeeeet de-mand beyond expectation when once used. Proof, od« week's trial free. Apelle Lsberatsrj, THeewlfctseee 

C A N C E R " 
CURED AT MOMS. IV, 

• U I I M 

TELEGRAPHY I TELEGRAPHERS' PSNMAM- I 
S H I P ANA TYPEWRITING OO«-MsaS la ene taMoe. We have the 

of telegraphy la this eonntry. 
logue. Msatloa thl»  
Iks 

IP. 

G E T T H E H A B I T B V T » v x w T 0 ** 1 n r - n / * D I 1 • AYR MONSYI IS Pieces of SUverwnee Ten bot, wee-. ranted 10year«.. .1 ..R1S.OO Four-Piece Ten S«t...........l. ........ S.ea L. COOK, Taakss Buyer, 70 R. 119th SL, Mew Y«3 
W. N. U. CHICAGO, No. 43, HOI 
When Answering Advertisements 

Kindly Mention This. Paper. 

C O N S U M P T I O N ^ 
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Ed Wich man's blacksmith and wag-
on shop is now illuminated by electric 
light. j Q 

The Walthausen building is receiv-
ing a coat of paint. A very necessary 
improvement, j tjT*-.'- < j 

About Thanksgiving time Louna-
bury Chapter Order Easter Star will 
present a dran;a to our people. 

A rich man may not enter heaven 
bu t fie can get married easily. Moral 
Marriage is not heaven, hy a long shot. 

Bo man is so good tha t he has not 
some evil about him. Why, then, ex 
pect a newspaper to be always rigbt? 
^ Mrs. Balpb Golby will remove from 
tbe Hager cottage on Main street to 
the house to be vacated by Mrs. Far-
ta r . 

Matter for publication in this paper 
must reach tbe office by 10 o'clock 

1 Friday. Contributors will please ob-
serve this. 

Schaubie & Co. have received an 
order for anothei* of those popular 12-
horse gasolene engines. True merit 
will always win.L 

E. M. Blocks has been nn the sick 
list tills week, t ie says " I got it in 
the neck." What "it"!» causes Ed to 
feel miserable. 

iu Robert Pureell'a garden. This is a 
great climate. - v 

t h e W. R, C. will give tome time In 
the near future en experience social, 
the proceeds ;to swell the Monument 
Fund. Al l j ad les belonging to the 
Corps are expected to earn a dollar, 
and as much more as they see fit, and 
contribute It to tha t fund. Anyone 
outside qf the Corps tha t wishes to 
earn a dollar or more for the fund, it 
will be veiy gratefully' received. 

The women should complain less 
about their lot In life. After they 
have eaten a big Sunday dinner they 
have to hustle around and do the 
dishes, and this activity is good for 
their health. A man, having nn 
dishes to do, gets iluggish sitt ing 
around and becomes miserable. We 

LADIES' AID SOCIETY 

dive a Most Excellent Entertain-
ment at M. E. Church. 

> The supper and entertainment given 
by the Ladies' Aid Society a t the 
M. E. church Tuesday evening was 
liberally patronized and; netted the 
society a goodly sum. 

The program was one of tbe most 
attractive and entertaining' offered 
here for many mouths. 

A pretty feature ^was the "Bibbon 
Drill" by sixteen girls. They were 
uniformed in white and carried the 
uational colors made up of ribbons« 
The drill was most acceptably given 
and received deserved compliment. 
Tbf girls were instructed in the 
pretty movements by Mrs. Geo. W. 

t ion was fomed several months ago 
with thè idea of taking emphatic 
steps to check wiiat they term the 
never-ending demands of the unions 
and It is about ready to commence a 
crusade against union invasion. 

A LOVELY AUTUMN. 

I t Is sal^ tha t Edison Is about to 
put on the market a charging ma-
chine which will enable anyone of 
ordinary means to own and run an 
automobllej Hitherto It has been a 
godsend to the poor t ha t they could 
not own an automobile. Only the 
rich were killed or maimed. Now i t 
seems as if discrimination wjll no 
longer be made and the opportunity 
for self-destruction is to be open to all. 

Ü M LEND A HAND" GIRLS 
fear tha t tbe women do not appreciate Spuuner, who deserves credit for In-
all their advantages over the men. 

The case of Harris Semansky 
against ^ r a n k O. Willmarth was 
heard bv Judge Kersten In Chicago 
Tuesday and will be decided tomor-
row. Last May lyillmarth attempted 
to enter the apartments of his di 

traducing so entertaining a feature 
into the program. 

The solos rendered by Dr. Kendall 
and A. C. Schroeder were well receiv-

! ed and added new laurels to the taleut 
I of those gentlemen. 

Miss Grace Freeman gave a pleasing 

Give Their Initial Entertainment 
and Attract Qood Audience. 

A large audience greeted the little 
"Lend a Hand" girls a t the first enter-
tainment gi ven by them a t the M. E. 
church last Friday evening. A good 
program was rendered, and the little 

The Maples Turned Frem§ Sil-
very Greenness Into Or-

ange Scarlet. 
Autumn is the ripest of the seasons, 

still there are those who shudder at its 
approach and feel light grief stealing 
over their spirits like the October 
haze. Poets rave over the season as 
i t is in this part of the country, aud 
well they may, because oo more beau* 
tiful aspect ever lay open to the lover 
of nature than the country of North-
ern Illinois shows to-day. 

Tbe proud maple trees have shed 
their dress of perfect green for the 
attractive coloring of orange and 
scarlet. The ash trees have turned 
their coats to crimson. The sturdy 
oaks, unyielding to the winds and 
frosts, still struggle against the ap-
proach of winter. 

The fields have been striped of the 
harvest but along the country road-
ways the grass is still green aud mauy 
shrubs retain their summer foliage. 

Autumn brings to the home tbe 
vorced wife, In a building owned by c i ^ . l , , e t 8 0 , 0 w h l < * »be showed heri ladies served refreshments to nearly a I cheerful glow of "first 
Semansky. He wgs denied admission 
and -inflicted bodily injuries, upon 
Semansky and, it i§ alleged, threat-
ened bis life. 

There is only one thing tha t makes 
a man madder than being misquoted 
by the newspapers, and ¿hat is not t< 
be quoted at all. »* 

This section has been far*>r*d with 
ideal weather during the past, two 
weeks, ahd the hone is that exist fug 
climatic conditions uni/ continue in 

\ definitely. V s 
» 
Mrs. Farrar, residing a t 317 Cook 

street, has decided to remove from 
the village and will sell her household 

jfoods at auction Thursday, Oct. 29, 
a t 9 o'clock. 

) ' -r"f ' • '•' • J 1 
"Tlie Joys of Thy Salvation" will be 

the stbject of the morning 4^7tTr$e 
pt the M.E. cimrcli.j Sunday morning. 
In the evening, "Looking on the 
Bright Side of Life." All are most 
cordially invited to attend. 

The Junior Dorcas socie'y are pre-
paring for a bazaar to be held some-
t ime in December. Tin* little ladles 
have shown deep interest in the work 
during the summer months. 

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church Sunday a t regular hours. Iti 
the pastor's absence Bev. Hrostead 
will occupy the pulpit, both morning 
aud evening. All are cordially invited I 
to be present. 

Report has it that one of the best 
known and popular / bachelors of this 
village will take un^o himself a help-
meet sometime in 'November. This 
proves the old sayinlg. None are proof 
against the darts ofjefipid. 

The Y..M. C. A. hrtfe .made arrange-
ments with the Gliiizer Lyceum Bu» 
reau for i series of lectures and con-' 
certs to bje given th i s fall and winter. I 
The first Will be given on the evening I 
of Nov. 11 a t the village hall. * T f !| 

As safe blowers hayre learned to use 
electricity to promote their ends, the 
nimble pickpocket may acquire the 
a r t of the X-ray operator to locate 
the desired pu-rse. Iu tbe progress of 
science the wicked are not without 
their share. . 

at 
-JIT.' Lamey are 

French Lick 

PERSONAL MENTION. g 
• I i M l I ' " " a * 

Mrs. Leroy Powers is visiting rela-
tives aud friends in Elgin this week. 

Edward Lamey, Of Oregon, Wis., 
is paying his relatives here a brief 
visit this week. 

- 1 
Missej Mae Daily of Wauconda and 

Viola Daily of Chicago, visited iu Bar-
rington Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ktili 
enjoying a season 
Springs, Indiana, fff,'" 

Ed Rohlmeir has secured employ-
ment in Chicago and will make Ills 
home in the big city this winter. 

6.- W. Corns took acd wife will leave 
tomorrow for a visit witty their daugli-
er, Mrs. Abbot' , at Iioopeston. 

Louis? Comstock has gone to St. 
Loiii&aiid expects to remain In the 
soiilh during the winter months. 
jLynian Powers and wife returned 
Monday from a pleasant t r ip through 
the fertile rejrions of South Dakota. 

v ~ •> J 
Frank Honey and Otto Waleti of 

Wauconda and John Forbes of Lake 
Zurich were hereon business Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Racliow en* 
joyed a visit with their son Fred and 
wife In Chicago Sunday and Mouday. 

Miss Emma Beahler lias returned 
home after a pleasant visit With 
friends at Beloit aud Broadhead, Wis. 

MT. and Mrs. Bernard Sodt spent 
several days this week in Chicago a 
the home of Frank Sodt and Mrs. 
Howard Crouse. 

Bev. John Nate of Chicago was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
Mcintosh, over Sunday, and assisted 
at tlie services in the Saieui church 
Sunday moriiiug. i 

skill as a musician. 
Mrs. Spunner was greeted with ap-

plause wlien she finished a rendition 
of " F i s h l n y by Proudfit. The num-
ber was very pleasing and given In a 
manner which marks Jfrs. Spunner 

of on 
tiates. 

Mrs. Spunuer gave 
lowed," which called 
encore. 

The eutertaiiimetit throughout was 
enjoyable and the supper best of good 
things*. 

as au elocutionist of merit, one whom 
the public appreciates. As an encore 

"Cupid Swal-
forth another 

Foreman James Eatinger, who has 
been dispatching at the Harvard 
round house for several months, is 
now one of the crew on the Barring-
ton local known as the "turn around." 

Many Ate Pie. 
V The attendance at the Chicken Pie 
supper and entertainment given by 
Mayflower Camn Royal Neighbors, 
at the village¡ -hall, last Friday even-
iug, was not as large as at other affairs 
given bv that orgauizatioi>, but it was 
veryjatisfactory to tbe management 
and a neat sum was added to-£lie 
camp's treasury. 

Tlie program was greatly enjoyed 
as was the excellent supper served. 
At the close of the entertainment a 
handsome regulation 0 . S. flag was 
presented to Harrington Camp, M. W. 
A., by the ladles. Tlie gif t eame as a 
surprise to the Woodmen and will be 
Cherished by them as a testimonial 
from their highly regarded auxiliary. 
| Music, recitations, short talks and 

dancing made op the evening's plea-
sure. : - -

Extension of Water Main. 
The board of local improvements 

has met. the demand of property own-
ers on Garfield avenue and the Bow-
man Dairy Company and decided to 
extend the water system from the in-
tersection of West Main street and 
Garfield avenue to tlie property ac-
quired by the Bowman Company. An 
ordinance.setting forth the action of 
the hoard, containing the estimated 
cost, etc., will be found in this issue. 

Improvements of this kind come 
high, but they are public necessities 
and the property owners should bear 
their share of the expense without 
protest. 

hundred people 
"Lend, a Hand" is the t i t le confer-

red upon the pupils in Mrs. M. C. 
Mcintosh's Sunday school class, aud 

I to tha t lady is due a large share of 
credit for the success of the enter-
tainment. 

Miss Carrie Kingsley, Miss Amy Ol-
cott and F. E. Lines rendered vocal 
solos most acceptably, Bev. W. H. 
Tut t le and daughter, Hattie, gave a 
vocal duet which won praise. Mrs. 
M. C. Mcintosh contributed two ex* 
eel lent readings, which, like all of her 
elocutionary efforts, were most excel« 
lently g i v e n / Mrs. Mcintosh has won 
an enviable deputation as a reader and 
always meets a welcome when she ap-
pears before our people. 

The proceeds of the entertainment 
the "Lend a Hand" girls will use to 
start a fundi to assist in the work of 
tbe M. E. Sunday school and church. 
. They wish to return thanks to those 
who assisted on tlie program, to the 
ladies who Ijoaned pictures for the Art 
Gallery, and to the Beview for pub-
licity given the entertainment. 

fires. The 
old hearth tha t has rested the sum 
mer through with bouglifc and blos-
soms gives up its withering tenantry; 
the wanton and riot of the season has 
gone. At midday, tbe air is mild and 
soft, blue smoke lies in the hill gaps, 
upon the uplands, bangs In the haze 
with a dreamy gorgeousness of color-
ing. As tlie sun sinks, doubieiug his 
disc in tlie October smoke, ibe low 
south wind creeps over the tree tops 
and drips theleaves upon the land. | 

I t Is tbe season when farm auctions, 
surprise parties, church entertain-
ments and such occupies the attention 
of the dweller in the country. 

cure the most pronounced and dis-
tressing cases of dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion. New trial size bottle, 25 
cent»; regular size, 75 cents. A t H. 
T. Abbott's, Harrington. 

We know a man in "this village who 
attends church regular and clasps his 
hands so tight during prayer time 
that be can't get them open when the 
contribution boxacd*ttes around. 

" Are you troubled with Indegestioq 
and sick-headache? Take Cole's Lax-
atlve Liver Pills and be cured. By all 
druggists. . .T-J? . . , , 

THE REVIEW CHIP BASKET-, | 

Hewen by Hackney. 

Money spent a t home has a double 
value, says an exchange. I t l>ei>efits 
those between whom it passe* and the 
community as well, for much of it is 
Inevitably spent iu improvements 
which are iu a sense public." Outside' 
mercantile establishments are making 
a great campaign to wreck the coun-
try merchants, but the general public 
is becoming convinced that while they 
may get a rew things cheaper than at 
home in tbe end they pay dearly for 
their goods from the large cities. 
Keep your gold at home and you may 
see the color of it another time. » «, 

r h e average joust of raising a bushel 
or corn in Illijipis, says an exchange, 
Is ten ceiiis, as determined oy an ex-
haustive line of experiments. When 
com thus raised commands fifty cents 
a bushel, i ^ Is easy to see why good 
land readily sells for one hundred dol-
lars an acre and upwards. 

LOCAL HISTORY. 

Happening^ in T h i s Vicinity Nine 
Years Ago This Week. 

H. W. Brock way's new residence 
was completed. 

Mrs. Flora Lines entertained Miss 
Grace Parker of Belvidere. 

George EJ Prouty and' Miss M. Lake 
were married Mouday, October 9. 

A reception was given Bey. Beam at 
the M. E. churety wliich was the event 

1 To Remain Wi th Us. 
Bev. W. II. Tutt le has been reap-

pointed to tlfe pastorate of tlie Metli-
olist Episcopal church in this village.! 
Toe conference, in returning Bev. 
Tut t le to this charge, has pleased the 
people of Baringtoii We could write | 
a i eulogy for onr popular minister 
and friend, but it is unnecessary., 
Everybody knows Key. Tut t le to lie a 
uiau whose acquaintance is of more 
than ordinary value. 

A cold ruiuy day, two little wet feet 
and a t least one youngster in tbe fam-
ily lias t he croup that night. We 
have just many such days now, but 
croup Is robbed of its terrors if there 
is a bottle of Cole's Cough Cure bandy. 
Children like it and a mother who has 
onced used it knows it is the best. 
Try it—it,s guaranteed. 25 and 50c bf 
all druggists. 

of tlie week. 
Miss Laura Church and Ed H. Sodt 

were married at the home of the 
bride's parents Oct. 10» 

The annual meeting of the Cook 
County Bible Association was held a t 
the Salem Evangelical church. 

The Knights of tlie Macabees pur-
chased a new organ and dedicated it. 
There was a program and oyster sup-
per. j. — 

The village board passed an ordi-
nance providing forjbhe speed of trains 
through the village, and also relative 
to the obstruction of street crossings 
by C. & BT. W. railway. 

The village boardiof trustees, F. E. 
Hawley, president: II- 0 . P. Sandmin, 
John Bobertson, H. F. Abbott, John 
Callen, Wmi. Gruman and John Hatje , 
trustees, held an important meeting. 

Seasonable Bargain Sale. 
Satisfying goods a t low prjees. We 

guarantee that you will bUy and be 
pleased if only you will see what we 
have. 

Men's heavy i wool trousers, 98c; 
Ladies' winter jackets, well made aud 
lined, at $2.98; Infants ' woof jackets, 
25c; Men's 50c canvas leggings, 39c; 
Special sale of ladies' walking and 
street hats, choice 50c; Full size 50-ln. 
fur boas, 69c; Ladies' wool jersey 
waists, 25c; Black mercerized sateen 
flannel lined underskirts, ?9c; Boys' 
heavy dark blue reefer coats, $1.29; 
Men's heavy lacé frout shirts, 29c and 
39c; Men's fleeced uuderwear, 35c aud 
39c; Elegant new style all wool satin 
lined $10 jackets, $8.98; Ladles' flounc-
ed calido wrappers; 49c; fleeced, 69c. 

THE LYCOMING 8KIRT SALIC. 
Our Immense purchase of skirts, 

divided into four great lots, at T5c, 
98c, $l,49c, and $1.98c; Bemember the 
cheapest skirt in the lot cost the 
manufacturer $1.52 to make. 

* C. F. HALL Co., Dundee, 111. 

Mr. F. 
Moraine, 
Highland 
senator. 

• • 
W. Cushiug, owner of the 
is favorably mentioned as 
Park's candidate for state 

Thackeray's "Book of Suobs" would 
have been much larger if he had lived 
In some of these small north shore 
towns, where there are so many 
"leading,, citizens'' that there are no 
humble followers.—Sheridan News. 

* * 

Compression of the waist may be 
harmful^ but if the right young man 
at tempts it most girls are willing to 
take chances. • ' ^ ' l 

! If a married woman owns a pet dog 
some people think it's a sure sign that 
her husband doesn't amount to mudh. 

For One Dollar 
we mail complete directions for mak-
ing a washing and scrubbing powder 
tha t is better thau any in the market. 
Costs less than one cent per pound to 
make. 

Kleitz & Fox, 99 Bandolph street, 
Chicago, III. 

Obtaining money under false pre-
tenses is a penal offense everywhere, 
unless the money aggregates millions 
and the false pretenses consist of wa-
tered stock, bogus values and dummy 
directors. • 

• X , V , ' 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEEF. 
It will be to your interest to call 

on us before buying beef by the 
quarter. Front »quarters, 4 3-4C; 
hinds in sanie proportion. 

"» y BeH Naedling. . 

For Sale-
Creet. 

-A heating stove. T. H, 

WHAT WE SEE. 

Changes in "Telephone Numbers . r 

Some party or parties gained an en-
t r a n c e through the rear, window of 

P. V Wilhams\ jewelry store Sunday 
night and carried away several cldcits 
and other things. A portpon of tlie 
property was found , near the E . J . & 
E . crossing at West/Main Street. 

: f J J : J, - f / 
Ben Nardlen, who lately purchased 

Geo. Schaefer's market, has tak^n hn-
to himself a wife;lpaving married 
Miss Dora B. Loec Chicago in 
t ha t city I Wednesday. Ben ahd his 
bride have our best wishes for a suc-
cessful t r ip o'er the sea of matrimony. 
"A burned clilld dreads tlie fire" I a t 
he is~burn«l just the sahie and you 
wauts|om#thing tha t will stop the 

un quickly. UseCole's Carbolisalve. 
I t is guaranted to cure the w o n t 
burns anq scalds wlthont a scar-
Keep a buz handy, 25 and 50c. Sold 
by all druggists; 

Lucious strawberries, in the ttiiddle 
of the month of October, are not 
often found growing in this section, 
h a t this year a number of beds have 
produced a second crop. Last week 
some Very fine specimens of berries 
were picked from tbe vines growing I 

The Trusting Widow. 
The trusting widow who gives the 

savings of her Industry to a man whom 
she expectò to marry in order that lie 
may get well established in business 
bei jre tha t joyous event will probably 
continue to report to the police In 
various cities of the country indefinite-
ly. Along with aged parents whosign 
away tiieir property to children in con-
sideration of a verbal promise to "take 
Care of them as long as they live," the 
credulous widow who turns over her 
purse to her suitor is entitled to such 
pity as is due to tlie credulous and .the 
simple-minded whose ears are dull to 
the voices of warning. 

Caws Poisoned. 
Wednesday Hyiand Hawley placed 

some sort of a preparation on a patch 
of Canada thistles which has troubled 
a section of his farm. * 

The cows meandered over in tha t 
section of the farm and a te of tbe 
preparation. The resul t is th ree fine 
cows are dead aud a number of others 
seriously ilL 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BEEF. 
It will be to your interest to call 

on us before buying beef by the 
quarter. Front quarters, 4 3-4C; 
hinds in same proportion. 
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Bauman. Fred, Farm Residence. 
Bauman. Geo., : " -,•«•• 
Beunett, S.. Law Office. 
Brandt. C. P., Farm Residence. 
Br Inker. H., 
Dunning, Frank C., " 
Foreman. Gen. W., Sample Roonp. 
Girske, Wm., Farm Residence. 
Grace, Wm.. " - " S ^ B 
Hager, Geo. J.,i " « . 
Hawley.U. M.. 7 
Hobein. Fre«l, 
H«»llister. J . F.. 
Hubbard, H. H., " 
Hutnphrey. Geo. \y., " > J " • 
JaclcsoB, George M., " ] •* 
Kampert, Fred, Residence. •r , .a 
Kimberly. À. V., Farm Residence. 
Dagerschulte Bros., Flour, Feed, Coal 

and Lumber. ; 
Lagerschulte, F. A., Fa rm Residence. 
Lamey. Miles T.. Office. 
Leonard, Wm., F a r m Residence. 
Loom Is. M. E., i V " 
Ly tie, George A., Residence. • 
MUler. Paul, Sample Room. 
Newhaus, H.. Fa rm Residence. 
Piagge, Frank H.. Floor, Feed, Lumber 

and Coal. 
Piagge a Co., Residence. 
Schroeder, A. C., Manager Telephone Co 
Schroeder, L. F., Residence. 

Farm Residence. 

Silence 
t h e 

SmlUt, A. R., [ \ 
Thompson. I . H. IÜ 
Walterscheid Bros., Sample Room. 

Hours to Be Lengthened. 
A movement is on foot among tlie 

members of the Fox River Employer«' 
association whereby the working 
hours in Aurora and vicinity will be 
lengthened. Labor has been success-
ful during the last few years in reduc-
ing tbe length of tbe working hours j 
hntl l men prominent in Uie present] 
movement claim tha t business has 
become more or le*s demoralized. 

The Fox River Employers' associa-

But Remain in Discreet 
and Let Others'Cast 

First 5tone. 
The ëditor sees fraud and hypocrisy 

practiced by all classes of people. He 
sees men smirk aud smile and fawu on 
a fello<wr man, who would run a knife 
into him add turn it should the pp-
portuiiity be presented. , He sees men 
who claim to be upon the sanctified 

I road to heaven, lie about their moneys 
j and credits and cheat lone widows and 
; orphans out of their scanty earnings. 
He sees men who hold their heads 
high in the community as officials or 
as public spirited citizens, scheme 
and prOwl about, to get some mean 
advantage of a fellow citizen. He 
sees men lose a month's wages gam-
bling when their families a t home are 
suffering for the hare necessities of 
life. He sees men who take sacred 
oaths as officials and disregard and 
tramole beneath their feet every pro-
fession and obligation implied or con-
tained therein and give themselves 
over to debauchery, licentiousness and 
crime. I « 

Ail these things tlie editor sees in 
his [daily rounds and more to, and 
remsihs in discreet silence until tbe 
undeserving offender who profits by 
his grace is guilty of some flagrant 
misdeed tha t brings the focos of pub-
lic scrutiny upon his acts and his life. 
Tlie editor can see through a mill-
stone as far as anybody else* and lie-
fore you indulge in wholesale denun-
ciation of | be newspaper, first search 
jfour own record and your Hfe and see 
|f | ou be qualified to "cast the first 
¿tone;" 

A Woman's Complexion. 
I t is rank foolishness to at tempt to 

remove sallowness or greasioess of 
the skiu by the use of cosmetics, or 
"local" treatment, as advocated by 
the beauty ''doctors." The only safe 
and sure way tha t a woman can im-
prove her complexion fò by"p>irifyiiig 
and enriching the blood which can 
only be accomplished hy keeping tlie 
liver healthy and active. Tlie liver is. 
the seat of disease and blood pollu-
tion. Green's August Flower acts di-
rectly on the liver, cleanses and en-
riches the blood,'purifies the complex-
ion. I t also cures constipation, bil-
liousness, nervousness, and induces 
refreshing sleep. A single bottle of 
August Flower has been known to 

For Sale—Cow and calf or Jersey 
cow. Enquire of E. N. Gifford, Bar-
ring ton. •i 

THE I 

B a r r i n g t o n 
B a n k 

of Sandman & Co. 
JOHN ROBERTSON. PRIST 

JOHN C. PLAGGE, VICB-PKBST. 
A. L. ROBERTSON. CASHIEH 

H. C. P. SANDMAN. 

Barrington, - Illinois. 

W I L L I A M B O L L , 

Concrete Sidewalk Builder I Roofer 
Factory and Residence, No. 500 IINl street, near Enters 
prise. Office, 2 McHride blk Office open evenings on y. 

r9 « 
•J « 

i 
Telephone 713. ELGIN Illinois + 

Sold by LAMEY & CO, Barrington. 
m 


